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AROUND THE PARK BLOCKS

Chamber choir
to tour England
Portland State Univers ity 's Chamber
Choir is planning a tour of Eng land thi s
spri ng. To help raise fund s , me mbe rs of the
Choir have formed vocal quartets ava il able
for hire to provide " a cappella'"
performances to businesses and
organizations in the Portland metropo litan
area.
To arrange a holiday performance for
yo ur orga nizati o n or to con trib ute to th e
Chamber Choir to ur fu nd , contact C. Gle nn
Burnett during th e day at PSU's Music
Dept.. 4725-30 11 , o r eve nings at
245-8020.
PSU 's Chamber Choir, direc ted by Dr.
Bruce Browne. has been declared o ne of
the best c hoirs in the Northwest.

Professor receives
Fulbright grant
The Counci l for Intern ati o nal Exchange
of Scholars anno unced rece ntl y th at PS U
chemistry professo r Gary L. Gard has
been awarded a Fulbright Scholar G ra nt
(Senior Professor Award ) fo r research at the
Univers ity of Bremen in the Federa l
Rep ublic of Germa ny, from Se ptember
1989 to J uly 1990 . He wi ll be among
approximatel y 1,000 Americans se lec ted to
go abroad to lecture or co nduct resea rc h
d urin g the 1989-90 academic yea r.
Gard has been on the facu lty at Po rtland
State University since 1966 . From 197 1 to
1977 he was head of the PSU Chemi stry
department. He was ac ting dean of the
College of Science as well as coordinator of
the Environmental Sc ience Ph.D . Progra m .
from 1979 to 198 1. G a rd is a me mber of
several profess iona l and honorary
o rganizations and was c ited in the 18th
edition of Who 's Who in the West. Wide ly
publi shed , he received numero us gra nts,
awards and sc holarships for hi s work in the
chemi stry of oxidation , flu o rine c hemistry
and bio log ica l ac tivity of flu oro gro ups.

The Fulbrig ht Prog ra m, established in
1946 under Congressional leg islation and
introd uced by former Senato r J. Wil liam
Fu lbright of Arkansas , is des igned "to
increase mutua l understanding between the
people of the United States and the people
of other countries. " Individua ls are se lected
o n the basis of academic and profess io nal
qu a lificatio ns plus their ability and
willingness to share ideas and experience
with peo ple of diverse c ultures.

Child Development
center receives
accreditation
The He len Go rdo n Chi ld Development
Center was reacc redited thi s fall by the
National Academy of Early Childhood
Programs . T he Acad emy recog ni zes
progra ms which meet nati ona l qua li ty
standa rd s for early c hildhood prog rams.
Three yea rs ago, He len Go rdo n Chi ld
Deve lopment Center was the first early
childh ood prog ram in th e State of Orego n
to be acc redited by the Nationa l Academy.
To rece ive accredi tati on, th e Center met
stri ct criteria related to its ac ti vities for
toddlers and presc hoo laged c hildren .
trained and q ua lified staff, heal th and safety
sta nd ard s, and o ppo rtuniti es for parenta l
invo lvement. A three membe r national
commission co ndu cted an o nsite review of
the faci li ty, w hich se rves 96 chi ldren a d ay
from ages 2 to 5 yea rs , acco rdin g to
director Marga ret Browning.

Task force to study
safety on campus
Interim Pres ident Roge r Edgington. w ith
the encouragement of PSU Associated
Student Body Pres ide nt Willi am Hoa r. has
appo inted a 19-me mbe r tas k force to stud y
safe ty and sec urity issues o n the PS U
campus .

Noting that ttiere has been increased
public concern over such issues , Edgington
said. "Unfortunate ly, no place is
invu lnerable to c ri m ina l ele me nts. But our
location in the metropo litan area subjects us
to mu ch greater exposure. "
Chairing the task force is Charles Tracey,
assoc iate dean of the Schoo l of Urban and
Pub lic Affairs, as we ll as c hair and
professor of its Admi ni strat ion of Justice
Department. The task force a lso inc ludes
represe ntati ves from student organizations,
admi nistrative de partments, the Park
Bloc ks Assoc ia tion , and the Port land Police
Bureau .

Affirmative Action
assistant named
Barbara Williams began work Octo ber
2 in the Affirmative Actio n Office of
Portland State Univers ity as Ass istant to th e
Director for Affirm ative Acti on and Eq ua l
Employ ment Opportun ity Speciali st. T he
Affirmative Action Office is directed by
Arnrnndo Laguardia , Interim Director for
Affirmative Action and Special Assistant to
the Presi de nt for Mino rity Affairs .
Wi llia ms ho lds a BA in English from
Mill s College, a Mas te rs degree in Library
Sc iences from University of CaliforniaBerkeley, and is a third-year law student on
leave of absence from Lewis & C lark
College. She has worked as an ass istant
editor fo r Psychologv Today Maga::.ine and
as a public librarian in San Diego ,
Cali fo rni a. She a lso has taught Ad ult Basic
Education for Po rtl and Community College.
In add ition , Williams spent several yea rs
as a corpo rate office r in the banking
industry, including five years at First
Inte rstate Bank as an Assistant Vice
Pres ide nt. She has sig nificant experience in
equal e mp loy ment and labor re lati ons.
Wi ll iam s ' duties at PSU wi ll include the
mo nito rin g of the unclassified pe rsonne l
hirin g process , affirmati ve ac ti o n
rec ru itme nt. stati sti cal ana lys is , and th e
refi ne ment of the Affirmative Action Pl an
and procedures.
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I AROUND THE
Letters
Thank you fo r hig hlighting two wrestl e rs
(Broderi ck Lee and Travis West) in yo ur
fa ll iss ue. As an alumna of PSU, I'm pro ud
to have these two young men as counse lo rs
in our program fo r Kids at Ri sk ! They trul y
believe in giving bac k to the community a skill given to them by the ir previous
coach and lifetime mento r, Roy Pittman .
Faye Palme rto n (BS '86)
Coordinato r , TLC-TnT Progra m
Portsmouth Middle School, Po rtl and
I was pleased to read in the Fall iss ue the
excelle nt arti cle on Candi ce Go uc her.
Whe n I was a PS U stude nt , the re we re few
co urses ava il able fo r those of us with an
interest in stud yi ng about Africa.
Fortun ately, we had an African stude nt
popul ati o n that ric hl y represe nted many
African co untries and c ultures. Thi s,
togethe r with a few enthu siasti c professo rs
w illing to let us tailor the ir co urses to meet
our spec ific interest in Africa , prov ided a
fra mework th at allowed me to turn my
interest into an exc iting caree r opportunity.
I' m happy to see the prog ress th at
Dr. Go uche r and others are making toward
enl ighte ning the PSU comm unity , as we ll
as the res t of Oregon , about African
civi li zatio n , c ul ture and c urre nt affa irs.

PARK BLOCKS

human/compu te r cooperati o n fo r
kn owledge tra nsfer , a nd in othe r
dec isio nmaking processes in
technologybased o rgani zati ons. His recent
book, " Knowledge- based Risk
Manageme nt in Eng ineerin g, " (John
Wiley, 1989) , reflects hi s work in these
areas. Dr . Ni wa's research at PS U is being
full y unde rwritte n by Hitachi , Ltd .
PSU 's Engineerin g Manage me nt
Progra m prepares sc ie nti sts and e nginee rs
in new manage me nt capabilities and
tec hnology. The program 's first g raduate
received a maste r's degree in eng inee rin g
in 1988 .

Brenda J . Green

Jea nne D. Nelsen (BA ' 80, MST ·3 1)
Resto n, Virgini a

New assistant dean
Renowned researcher
is visiting professor
Dr. Ki yos hi Niwa , renow ned for hi s
work o n arti fic ial intellige nce tec hno logy,
has jo ined th e gradu ate Enginee rin g
Ma nage me nt Prog ram at PSU as a visiting
professor fo r the 1989-90 school yea r.
Dr. Niwa comes to PS U from th e Hitac hi
Adva nced Research Laboratory, an elite
deve lopment lab for fu ture tec hno logies.
W hile o n campus. Dr. iwa wi ll app ly a n
artific ial intell ige nce approac h to re ea rch
areas in organi zati o nal decis io n maki ng. in
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Dean of Stude nt Affairs Morris K .
Ho ll and has ann ou nced the appoi ntme nt of
Brenda J. Green as a sista nt to the dea n .
Gree n wi ll coordi nate organizati o nal
deve lo pme nt , plannin g and evaluati on , and
wi ll ass ist the Uni versity in des ig ning
progra ms to he lp minority stude nts atte nd
and succeed at Portl and State.
G ree n, who ea rned a doc torate in
ed ucatio n fro m Was hington State
Uni ve rsit y, has been wit h the Oregon
Depa rtme nt of Human Reso urces si nce
1982 . She most recently was a spec ial
ass istant to th e adm inistrator in th e Adult

and Fami ly Serv ices Di visio n . She also has
had ex te nsive ex pe ri e nce as a Model C ities
admini strato r, a teache r and school
admini strato r.

Awards honor faculty
Thi s fa ll fo ur PS U fac ulty membe rs
rece ived Burlington No rthern Fo und ati on
Faculty Ac hieveme nt awards fo r excellence
in teaching: Sandra C. Anderson,
professor , Graduate School of Social
Work ; Jean P. Edwards, professo r ,
Schoo l of Educati o n; Claudine Fisher ,
professor , Fore ign Languages &
Literatures; and Trygve P. Steen , assoc iate
professor of Biology .
Sand ra Ande rson' s work and publicati ons
in the fie ld of alcohol ism and the homeless
are nati o nall y a nd inte rnati onally known .
Her ex pe ri e nce as a clinic ian , community
ad vocate and resea rche r influence and
e nh ance her classroo m presentations,
interjectin g a view of "the real world" into
the confi nes of academia.
Jea n P. Edwa rds was recogni zed fo r he r
involve me nt in preparin g handicapped
yo ung ad ults fo r competitive employment
and inde pendent living. She has acq uired a
re putatio n as a pio neer and nati onal leade r
in the fie ld of deve lopme ntal disabilities.
Cl audine Fi sher rece ived the Burlington
No11hern award for he r rele ntless efforts to
bette r he r stude nts , he r program and th e
Uni versity. She has bee n elected re peatedly
by he r colleag ues to Head of th e French
Secti o n , handles muc h of the ad vi ing fo r
the study abroad programs, and is a
co nsultant fo r anythin g Fre nc h .
Trygve P . Stee n rece ived his MS and
Ph .D . fro m Yale , spec ializing in
deve lo pme ntal biology . At UC- Be rke ley ,
e mphas izing e nviro nmental health and
tox icology, he rece ived a Mas te rs in Public
Health . Hi s interes ts in those fi elds as well
as the fie ld of mic rop hotogra ph y have
served PSU and its stude nts we ll .
T he Burlingto n Northe rn awa rd, whi c h
carries a cash stipe nd of $ 1500, is bestowed
by co ll eagues in response to testimo nials by
fe llow fac ul ty , professionals in the fi eld ,
stude nts and forme r stude nts.

Expanding International
Dllnensions
PSU faculty experience Middle Eastern
and North African cultures through
study-travel program.
by Pat Scott

For six weeks this summe1; humanities and social science faculty from PSU and OSU traveled
in North Africa and the Middle East as members of a Group Study Abroad project fu nded
by the Fulbright-Hays program.
errains ranged from the shaggy
12,000-foot mountains of Yemen to
the Mediterranean beaches of
Tuni sia. Temperatures hit a miserable 11 5
degrees. Despite breathtaking altitudes, heat,
and some fearful moments, PSU project
members say their trip was the opportunity of
a lifetime and their experiences people-topeople the best part.
History professor Jon Mandavi lle was
co-director of the Group Study Abroad
project and coordinator of the tour's Yemen
activities . Other PSU trave lers were Lisa
Andrus and Rudy Barton , department of Art ;
Sandra Anderson, Graduate School of Social
Work ; Walter Ellis, Public Ad ministration;
and Joan Strouse, School of Ed ucati on. All
six declare you can't get at home what their
firsthand ex pe riences in North Africa and the
Middle East afforded the emotio nal intensity
necessary to dispel stereoty pes and bring
about lasting interest and involve ment in
Arab cultures.
"My whole world has been American and
European art ; the classical world ," says art
hi storian Lisa Andrus. "The trip to Yemen
and Tunisia opened my eyes to an incredibly
fasci nating cultu re. It made me awfull y
hungry to learn mo re."

T

The people of Yemen and Tuni sia are Arabs
and their religion Islam, but the two countries
are otherwise markedly different.
The Yemen Arab Republic, bordering the
Red Sea , is one of the ten poorest countries
in the world . It has a populatio n of nine
million , an annual income of $600 per capita ,
and it hosts a mere 49,000 tou rists per year.
It has changed little during the centuries.
" Yemen was like stepping bac k in time,""
says Andrus. "'The bui ldings are fas hi oned
basically of stone and mud brick. They' re

PSU facu lty n·avelers, from left: Rudy Barton ,
iii-titer Ellis, Jon Mandaville, Joan Sn·ouse,
Lisa Andrus and Sandra Anderson.

made the same way now as they were 3,000
years ago in Mesopotamia. And the souks of
San'a [open-air markets] are the same as they
have bee n for tho usands of years." Na1rnw,
winding alleyways are all di sconceningly
similar to foreign trave lers, and minare ts dot
the landscape.
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Attitudes in Yemen in many ways are
unchanged as well , partly because of the
infrequent contact with outsiders. Women
remain fu!J y ve iled and have limited ri ghts.
Religion and government are tightl y
interwoven; Islam is the binding force
throughout the country. Fi ve times a day a
public address system in the cities calls the
faithful to prayer (including at 3:40 every
morning , the travelers recall). And in the hill
country there is a "wild west fl avor," says
Walter Ellis. Ye meni tribesmen now brandish
AK-47s in addition to their loaded pistols and
rifles, however.

" The trip to "Yemen and
Tunisia opened my eyes to an
incredibly fascinating
culture."
The Oregon trave lers also ex perienced
great wannth and a surprising acceptance in
Yemen. More Yemeni 's are going abroad fo r
their education. They are increasingly
interested in the outside world . And they
were grac ious to their fore ign guest .
Tn Taiz, at the home of a Pu blic
Administration doctoral student now at PSU,
the whole group was treated to a meal
" Yemeni style.'"
"First we were taken to the mafraj room ,
similar to our li ving room ," recall s Walter
Ell is. " It's a large, carpeted room with the
wa lls and fl oors lined wi th cu hi ons. We sat
in typical Middle Eastern style , leaning up
against these cushions."

Getting up and down from fl oor level was
aw kward , Lisa Andrus remembers. And
everyone sat with legs tucked under to ass ure
that the soles of their bare feet we re not
insultingly fac ing others in the room .
" We had soft drinks, fru it, and sat around
and talked before going downstairs fo r a
midday meal which we ate on the fl oor,
communal style," says Ellis. 'l\n area
probabl y fo ur feet wide and eight or nine feet
long was fi lled with trad itional Yemeni
di shes."
"The people there were lovely,'' Sandra
Anderson recalls. "They were n't at all critical
of our culture; they thought people shoul d
accept others' cultures. " One thing they did
not understand , however, was wo men in
America wearing short sho1ts and showing so
much of their bodies.

perhaps five percent of the po pulat ion, are
pushing to modern ize , to adopt the French
language and western ways. You can't even
get into the uni versities unl ess you know
French. Arabic is spoken mainly with the
fa mil y."
here is more separation between
church and state , greater
secul ari zati on. Mostl y unveiled ,
women have more eq uitable ri ghts in di vorce
and child custody matters. The standard of
li ving is hi gher and life ex pectancy longer.
Yet Tunisia is paying a price for its
modern ization.

T

unisia, a North Afri can country
bordering the Mediterra nean , was a
totall y differe nt ex peri ence for the
trave lers. Its flavor was as much European as
Arabic .
Half the size of Ye men, with a po pulation
of eight million, Tunisia has a per capita
annual income of $ 1, 163. A pl ayground fo r
Europeans, it hosts 1 1/2 to 2 million tourists
yearl y. With its ve neer of western ization , it
was a more comfo1table place fo r project
members but also less rewarding. " We di dn 't
get as much of a fee l of the people there,"
Sandra Anderson says .
''Tuni sia was coloni zed by the French in
188 1 and the culture deni grated by a colo nial
regime, " histori an Jon Mandav ille reveals.
"The government and people of influence ,

T

Silversmith at
work in ~men

I
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San 'a,

~men
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" So many concess ions are be ing made to
o uts iders th at muc h of the indi ge no us
culture is be ing lost ," observes Rudy
Barto n . "The c ulture is becomin g geared
and pre pac kaged for the co nve ni e nce of the
Europea n to urist. It was d is hearte nin g .··
And it was o n th e beac hes of Tun is ia th at
some of the project women fo un d
themselves rin ged by a g ro up of lee rin g
yo un g men . " We felt threa te ned ," Li sa
Andrus says of the inc ide nt. " I thin k
Tuni sia n men be lieve wo me n to urists are
the re because we' re a little loose. We got
the kind of stares and comme nts I have n't
ex pe ri enced s ince I was a teenage r. It
wasn't fl attering . But in Ye me n . somehow
we we re j ust so fore ig n we were accepted
as fo re ig n. "
It was the status of women in Arab ic
co untri es th at ca used the most seve re
cultu ra l jarrin g to gro up me mbe rs dur ing
the trip . In Ye men wo me n are ve iled
co mplete ly in bl ac k , so metimes even to
wearin g g loves. Resta ura nts are strong ly
ma le o ri ented , w ith o nl y a sma ll secti on
w here wome n and c hildre n a re a llowed .
A nd at a pri vate ho me, w hile the men of the
ho use and the ir fo re ign guests din ed , th e ir
w ives cooked , a ll unsee n . It was n't until
dinner was fini shed and the me n had gone
to chew qat (a mi ld amph etamine) and
sociali ze th at th e projec t wo me n we re

(
1i:1iu., >i?men

(Drawings by Ruczv Barron.)

fin a ll y able to mee t th e ir hostesses .
In the ir trave ls, the gro up met a numbe r
of women w ho we re hi ghl y educated and
he ld pos it ions of power; more of the m ,
howeve r, parti c ul arl y in Ye men , we re
ill-educ ated with little o pportunity to bette r
themselves. But they were th o ug htful
wo me n , wanting mo re fo r their c hildre n ,
es pec ia ll y th e g irls . th an they themselves
had. Sig nifica nt improveme nt of th e ir lot in
the nea r future is not somethin g the Orego n
trave le rs fo resee, howe ver.
" I fee l a tre me ndo us amo unt of empath y
but at the same time a se nse of fut ility,"
Strouse says of the Ye meni wo me n . " Whe n
yo u' re sec luded and ve iled fro m
ado lesce nce, tota ll y separated by ge nde r,
and virtua ll y illiterate , th e o utl oo k is grim ."
And ste pping o utside th e soc ia l
bo und ari es is d ifficult. Wo me n in the
A me ri ca n gro up fo und the ir ow n situati o n
un comfo rtab le . ··w e were intensely awa re
there were places we were n't supposed to
be," Stro use re me mbe rs . ·'In res taura nts we
we re seg regated, shunted off to anothe r

part . We we re loo ked at , stared at, lee red at.
I was neve r alo ne . which is so unlike my
no rm a l li fe. But be ing a wo man a lone j ust
isn't smart .
Rudy Barton tried to see the s ituat io n
fro m the pe rspecti ve of the Arab ic men ,
however. " Imag ine goi ng th ro ug h li fe and
o nl y seeing the faces of a doze n wo men
w ithin thei r immed iate fa milies. It 's no
surpri se they stared at us ...
But it was a surpri se to the A meri cans to
lea rn th at ve iling is on th e inc rease. " Yo ung
wo men a re reado pting the ve il. " says Wa lter
E lli s . " It 's part of the res urge nce of
co nse rvatism , a ltho ugh the re's no th ing in
the Kora n that mandates it. But it's also
li ke ly th ey fee l mo re co mfo rtab le ...
One Ye meni wo man with w ho m they
spo ke would co nc ur. Marri ed at 16 . with a
fi fth g rade educatio n. she was full y ve iled
and didn 't wa nt th at fo r he r da ughter. But
he r daughte r fo un d it too d iffic ult to go
un ve iled in th at soc iety, putting up with
me n making co mme nts and sta rin g at he r
o n the streets.
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The trave lers encountered othe r
c irc umstances durin g their stay th at
snagged thei r Weste rn conscio usness.
- In Ye me n , litte r marred the visual
ri chness of the landsca pe. Trees are few,
me tal costl y, but pl asti c is inex pensive and
eas il y attainable. Getting ri d of th eir dri fts
of pl asti c bags and bottl es is not yet a
prio rity fo r the country - but it w ill be ,
project membe rs predi ct.
The pervasive habit amo ng Ye me ni me n
of c hewing qat was diffi c ult to understand .
" Prac ticall y the who le male secto r has a
rea l psycholog ical addi cti o n to thi s dru g,"
soc ial work professo r Anderson marveled .
" It consumes mu ch of the fa mil y income
and they chew it abo ut fo ur ho urs each day.
At least 25 percent of th eir irrigated land ,
whic h co uld be used fo r grow ing food , is
de voted to grow ing qat. It 's a profo und
proble m, " she contends.
And in Tuni sia, th e concess io ns to
to uri sm and the diluti on of Arabic culture
we re di sturbin g. "To uri sm is a so urce of
income but also te nsion ," says Jon
Mandav ille. "To uri sts di sport th e mse lves
on th e beaches , ofte n topl ess , ye t those
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serving the m are Islamic w ith ve ry different
values. " The juxtapositio n of thi s
free wheeling wes terni zati o n w ith traditi o nal
Arabic values may give rise to hidden
antagoni sm , Mand aville suggests.

"Civilization didn't begin and
end with the Greeks and
Romans, with the European
vision we've got. "

ega rdl ess of the culture shocks and
va lue diffe re nces ex pe ri enced by
the O regon travel ers , however, the
benefits of the trip are profo und . G roup
me mbers have a mo re inte rnati o nal
perspecti ve now and inc reased sensiti vity.
'T m mo re in touc h w ith what's go ing o n in
th at part of the world ," says Joan Strouse .
vo ic ing a shared co nsensus. 'T m bette r
able to prese nt info rm ati o n to my students
and be mo re useful to stude nts from fo reign
co untries. "

R

And more tangible be nefits are cropping
up . Already slides of th e arc hitecture in
Ye men have made it into the cl assrooms of
both Andrus and Barto n . Strouse is pu shing
fo r a co urse on comparati ve educati o nal
syste ms where she wo uld di sc uss
develo ping natio ns. In the hi sto ry
de partment , Jon M and aville is adva ncing
an increasingly global o ri entati o n. Books
on pu blic admini strati o n whic h Walte r Elli s
bro ught back w ill be pl aced in the lib rary.
Sandra Ande rson is able to prov ide he r
classes w ith comparative data on th e status
of wo me n , hea lth care iss ues and
consequ ences of addi cti o n .
A c hanged pe rspecti ve and a sense of
o ptimi sm are what Rudy Barto n garnered
from th e trip . "C ivili zatio n didn 't beg in and
e nd with the Greeks and Romans, with the
European visio n we' ve got," he re minds us .
"And there are po ints th at we as people have
in co mmo n , eve n in reli gio ns. We can
coex ist. " D

(Par Scott is a writer in the PSU News & Information Office.)

Future Educators

The number of ethnic minority students is increasing in Oregon, yet fewer
ethnic minorities are choosing teaching as a career.
by Chris Normandin
or e ve ry 100 childre n wh o start first
grade in Oregon , 28 will not
gradu ate fro m hi gh school with their
peers. Fo r c hildre n of ethni c minority
groups the d ropo ut rate is eve n higher.
"Thi s has imme nse ra mificati o ns fo r
society," said Robe rt Everhart , dean of the
PSU Sc hool of Educati o n . " Witho ut bas ic
knowledge and skj ll s to become selfsustaining me mbers of their communities,
these child ren can have a tre me ndo us
impac t o n o ur c riminal justice system ,
social welfare services and the wo rk fo rce
pool."
And the pro ble m could compo und itse lf.
Ac ross the nati on - and in Oregon - the
popul atio n of e thni c mino rit y students is
grow ing ra pidly. At the same time , the
number of ethn ic minority teachers in
schoo ls is declining.
"Thi s is a very real concern fo r all
educato rs, from ele me ntary sc hools to
uni versities ," said Everhart. '"Research
shows th at th ere is a direct link be twee n
pos iti ve ro le mode ls and th e success of
students in school. If the tre nd continues ,
there wi ll be fewe r and fewe r teache r ro le
mode ls fro m et hnic or mino rity
bac kgrounds.
"The c u1Tent teachin g e nvironme nt sends
a profound message to stude nts of ethni c o r
minority groups abo ut who can and cannot
be a teacher. Gi ve n that , we need to c hange
the makeup of the teachin g profess io n to be
more refl ecti ve of a di ve r e soc iety. "

F

wo years ago , Po rtl and State,
Po rtl and Pu blic Schools and
Po rtl and Community College
fo rmed a unique partner hi p to confro nt the
prob le m head-on.
''All three institut io ns we re stru ggling
with a commo n concern : how to attract
ethni c mino rities into teaching," said M ary
Kinni ck, assis ta nt professor, PSU School of
Edu cati o n . "A g ro up of indivi du als fro m the
Portl and Public Schools, PCC and PSU met
to di sc uss th e iss ue. We we re concerned

T

Deadra Hall, (MS'86) third-grade reacher ar Boise-Elior school in Norrh Parr/and, is one of rhe
l l percem erhnic minorirv Teachers in rhe Parr/and School districr.
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with mo re th an just bal anc ing the numbers.
We all ag reed th at we had a collecti ve,
lo ng- te rm respo nsi bility to prepare the nex t
generati o n of teachers and educators. And,
if we we re going to change the compos ition
of the fu ture teacher pool, we needed to
inte rvene ea rl y."
Fro m thi s di sc uss ion g rew the seed fo r a
jo int agree me nt called th e Po rtl and
Teachers Pl an (PTP). Meeting twi ce a
month fo r a yea r, a 15-me mbe r pla nnin g
group fo rged a comprehensive doc ume nt
th at became the bas is of a grant request.
Successful in its first atte mpt , the PTP
received $50 ,000 from the Oregon
Commun ity Fo undati on . The three
institutions also de mo nstrated the ir fo nn al
support by committing $3 ,000 apiece.
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" Research shows that there is
a direct link between positive
role models and the success
of students in school. "
The Po rtl and Teache rs Pl an is a lo ngra nge deve lopme ntal approac h to e thni c
minority recruitme nt . It is o ne of th e few
progra ms in the nati o n that beg ins in the
midd le sc hools to make students mo re
aware of teachin g as a caree r cho ice .
Under the plan Po rtl a nd Public Schools
ide nt ifies ethn ic m ino rity stu de nts in
midd le schoo ls and keeps the m inte rested in
teac hing thro ugh ha nds-on activ ities. Afte r
high sc hool, selec ted students may e nro ll at
Po rtl and Comm unity College , whe re th ey
become pa rt of a spec ial two-yea r academi c
program th at prepa res the m to tra nsfer to
Port land State in th ei r juni o r year. When the
students enter PSU. they rece ive careful
advis ing, tuto ring and prac ti cum
placeme nts. Stude nts complete th eir
undergraduate deg ree and one year of
grad uate work toward a basic teaching
ce rt ificate. They also prepa re fo r a numbe r
of required tes ts . Once certi fied , the PTP
stude nts rece ive prio rity conside rati o n fo r
ava il able teac hin g pos itions in Po rtl and
Publi c Sc hoo ls .
" Putting thi s pl an togethe r has been a
tre me ndo us coo perati ve effo rt by people at
all th ree institutio ns, " said Kinni ck. "Eac h
instituti o n has a key ro le in completin g the
loo p that , in th e end , prov ides qu alified
et hn ic mino rity teachers fo r o ur local
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Po11land Community College's Ethnic Minority in Education Award program prepares students to
complete their teacher education at PSU.
schools. For the progra m to succeed , we all
have to live up to o ur pa rt of the agreeme nt .
Wo rkin g o ut some of the admi nistrative
details betwee n three large burea ucrac ies
was n't easy, but we hurdled the m and the
pl an is workin g. We are all greatl y e nri ched
by thi s partne rship ."
hile the Po rtl and Teachers Plan
was being develo ped, th e three
instituti ons also bega n putting
more emphas is o n ex istin g programs th at
were des igned to ass ure the success of
ethnic mino ri ty students and o n deve lopi ng
new progra ms fo r attractin g the m into the
fi eld of educati o n.
Portland Public Sc hools, w ith abo ut 11
percent ethni c minority teache rs, fun ds 10
inte rn pos itions under its Minority Teache r
Inte rn Program . Stude nts in thi s program
wo rk unde r the g ui da nce of maste r teac he rs
while compl eting the ir Oregon certifi cati o n
requireme nt . Ano ther prog ram aids
teache rs completing a master's degree.
At Portl and State, the Cente r fo r Urban
Research in Ed ucati on (CU RE), now in its
third yea r, seeks solutio ns to the ed ucati onal
prob le ms of " at-ri sk'" stu de nt po pul ati ons,
es pec iall y in urban settings. CURE works
closely with Portl a nd Pub lic Schools on
program area such as dro pout preve nt ion ,
effecti ve in tructi o nal prac tices, effecti ve
school leadership and school syste m refo rn1
to he lp di sad va ntaged students succeed .

W

Anoth e r PS U prog ram , directed by Joa n
Strouse, assoc iate professo r, Schoo l of
Educati on , concl uded in Se ptember.
Funded fo r three yea rs by a federal gra nt ,
the ESL/Multic ultu ra l Ed ucati on Tra ining
Projec t offered a numbe r of co urses on
mult ic ultu ra l ed ucatio n and biling ual
meth ods for inte rested students.
Portl and Community College began an
Ethni c Mino rity in Ed ucati on Award
Prog ram two years ago. T he program ,
whi ch includes six te rms of tuitio n wa ive r,
now has 27 stude nts in the ir fi rst o r second
year of acade m ic preparation. Students
receive perso nal atte ntio n from a special
adv isor and e nco urage me nt from a monthl y
support gro up. Several of th ese stude nts
will be transferring to PSU in th e nea r
future.
he Po rtl a nd Teache rs Plan got a
boost thi s fa ll with a new director
and a fede ral gra nt. Deb ra
Cochrane joined the progra m as PTP
d irecto r in October. S he was fo rm erly
directo r of th e Wh itn ey Youn g Lea rn ing
Cente r of th e Portl and Urban Leag ue. In
Septe mber, PS U rece ived a two-year gra nt
fro m the U.S. De partm e nt of Educati o n ,
Fund fo r Im proveme nt of Post Seconda ry
Ed ucati o n . With firs t-year fu nd ing of
$64,000, th e FlPSE gra nt wi ll be used to
parti all y o pe rate a new Academy for Future
Teache rs. Portl and Public Schools, PCC
and PSU are prov iding addi tio na l mo ney

T

and resources for the Academy.
The Academy will consist of eight local
chapters, which will be established thi s
1989-90 year. Chapters will be located at
two high schools (Grant , Jefferson) and
four middle schools (Beaumont , Femwood ,
Ockley Green , Tubman) in the Portland
School District. PCC's Cascade campus
will house a chapter, and there will be an
undergrad uate chapter at Portland State.
The Academy chapters will sponsor
acti vi ties that develop teaching skill s ,
motivate students to excell academically
and cons ider teaching as a career. The
hands-on experience is designed to g ive the
students a greater understanding of what it
means to be a teacher. Student members
wi ll also explore the many different careers
in the ed ucation field and receive
in format ion about financi al resources
available to pay college costs.
" Our broad goal w ith the Portland
Teachers Progra m and the Academy is to
provide a supporti ve envi ronment fo r
students who typicall y might not rece ive
encourage ment to go on to college, much
less into teaching . Thi s includes remov ing
as many soc ial, academic and fi nancial
barriers as poss ible, so they can be
successful ," said Kinnick , who serves as
project director for the Academy for Future
Teachers . Moses Wambalaba, a doctora l
student in the PSU Educational Leadership
program , will be the advisor to the PS U
chapter.
Portland State is full y committed to thi s
ideal, accordin g to Robert Everhart. "As an
urban university, our mission at PSU is to
focus upon education as a multicultu ral
process," he noted. " We believe th at all
students and educators are enriched by
contact with people from diverse economi c
and cultu ral bac kgro unds. That's why we
became alarmed by the overa ll decline in
ethnic minorities enrolling in hi gher
education , and parti cularl y by the low
number of minorities enterin g the teaching
profession. That is why we support the
Portl and Teachers Plan.
"The challenge as we see it in vo lves
nothin g less than changi ng th e culture of
our schools and teaching throu gh chang ing
the gro up characteristics of those who
teach , administer and lead our schools." D
•,

(Chris Normandin is a freelance public relations writer in Portland and interim editor for
PSU magazine.)

Programs aid
ethnic minorities
ortland State has many campu s-w ide
assistance and support programs
available for all students. The fo llowing
list includes programs and groups that have a
primary foc us on et hni c minorities. (Additional
special efforts are underway in various
uni versity academic areas.)

P

ACCESS AND DEVELOPMENT
Edward Alvarez, director, 725-4457
Minority Student Recruitment Program
Mari a Alanis, coordinator, 725-4447
Identifies and recruits minority students,
and ensures that qualifi ed students have the
opportunity to enjoy all the benefi ts of
Portl and State Uni ve rsit y.
Upward Bound Program
Peggy Adams, acting director ,
725-40 10
Serves so me 50 students from Marshall ,
Linco ln , Jefferson and Frank lin High
Schools in Portl and , assisting them with
their hi gh sc hoo l classes and helping them
prepare for co llege by providing tutorial
and cou nse ling serv ices .
Car eer Pathways Program
Joan Ku rowski , director , 725-302 1
A cooperati ve program involving the
Pri vate Industry Cou ncil (PIC) , Port land
Com munit y Coll ege (PCC), Portl and
Public Schools (PPS) and PS U, whi ch
helps 40 juniors and se niors from
low-i ncome fami lies to strengthen
acade mi c ski lls and furth er their academic
goa ls.
ACADEMIC SUPPORT CENTER
Dan Fortmiller, director , 725-4446 .
Student Support Services/Educational
Opportunity Program
Clevonne Jackson , coordin ator,
725-38 15
Offers students personal and acade mic
adv ising; developmental courses to build
confidence and sk ills: as we ll as tutori al
services and support during the years spe nt
at PS U. Elig ible students are ei ther
low-income , first •generation , physica ll y
handicapped or learning disabled .

Campus-wide Tutorial and Learning
Skills Program
Rosa lin a San Nicolas , coord inator, 725-4005
• Offers one-to-one tutorial support by
peers for freshman and sophomore students
enrolled in lowerdivision courses . Fee $5.
per quarter.
• Free study ski lls development workshops.
Workshops include time manage ment ;
note-taki ng; reading and memory
enhancemen t: and test-taking.
• Co llege preparatory ski lls class
A two-credit , reduced tuiti on class offered
in summer to new freshmen, older students
and returning students to he lp them
improve study sk ills, rece ive academic
adv ising , learn about addi ti onal support
services , and meet other students before
starti ng fu lltime studies.
Educational Advancement Program
Coordinator to be announced 725-4446
Designed mainly for admitted PSU
students who receive the Minority
Achievement Scholarship as we ll as
student s targeted in the Portland Teachers
Progra m, they rece ive special advi si ng and
support as well as monitoring of their
academ ic progress.
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
Jack Lutes, director , 725-4422
Be low are stude nt-run cam pus organi zati ons
which advocate for their respect ive interests.
They also provide soc ial and cultural support.
Membership is open to PSU students.
• African Student Union
Abdi Hassan, 725-3472
• Association of African Students
Ne lson Okello , 725-4452
Black C ultura l Affairs Board
Shelley Matthews, Coordinator .
725-4452
• Hispanic Student Union
Rene Range l, Coordinator. 725-4452
• Organization of Internationa l
Students
Alfonso Pioquinto , Coordinator,
725-4452
• United Indian Students in Hi gher
Education
Li sa Howa rd , Coordinator, 725-4452
• Vietnamese Student Union
Don Luu, Coord inator , 725-4452
Women's Union
A . J. Arriola. Coordinator, 725-4452
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Racism in Portland
Violence is only the most obvious
manifestation of racism, and blacks are
only one target.
By John Kirkland

ortl and has a reputati o n th at has
nothing to do with it's styli sh
arc hitectu re, its mo untain views , or
its small city fee l in the heart of the pri stine
Northwest.
It has a reputati o n fo r hate.
A youn g Ethi opi an man , Muluge ta
Seraw, and two of hi s frie nds were returning
fro m a pa rty last fa ll whe n they were set
upon by a group of white thugs belo nging
to a rac ist gro up called East Side Wh ite
Pride. The ga ng me mbe rs punc hed and
kicked the th reesome , and shatte red
Seraw's skull with a baseball bat.
Seraw 's death became nati onal news, and
in Po rtl and it became the symbol of an ug ly
undercurre nt in the city - o ne that was
blatantl y racist but , until that shock ing
eve nt , large ly igno red . Bo mbi ngs , vio le nce
and displays of rac ist mac hi smo had been
seen for years throughout the Pacific
Northwest , part ic ul arly in some of its most
isolated areas suc h as northe rn Idaho , but it
was n't until the Seraw incide nt that
Portl an ders rea li zed how muc h their town
was a have n fo r racism .
T he o ne-year anniversary of Seraw 's
murder provided a backdro p fo r a two-day
conference held in Nove mber at Portl and
State Uni versity that so ug ht to brin g the
community to grips w ith rac ism in all its
forms . Titled the " Sympos ium o n Mali cious
Harassme nt and Rac ism ," it not o nl y
rek indled the o utrage agai nst the ki lling ,
but bro ug ht to foc us bigotry 's many faces.
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Bill Wassmuth , executive director of the Northwest Coalition Against Malicious Harassment,
warns against racism in Portland.

T he several hundred attendees learned
that vio lence is o nly the most obvio us
manifes tat io n of racism , and th at blac ks are
o nl y o ne target.
Jews , H ispani cs, As ians , wome n , gays
- all are subj ect to overt o r subtle fo rms of
prejud ice. And as speakers at the
sympos ium brought out , all members of
soc iety - no matte r how liberal they see
themselves - need to take a hard look at
their ow n attitudes.

" Once you have internalized
and accepted the concept that
you can treat someone
different because of a defined
category, then it 's not going to
be just one of the categories. "

acism is noth ing new in O rego n ,
acco rd ing to Darre ll Mi llne r, head
of PSU 's De partme nt of Bl ack
Stud ies . In fac t , the prevalence of white
su pre mac ist gro ups in the North west is
co nsiste nt w ith a n hi stori cal pattern that
began whe n the firs t wagon trains moved
west.
Millne r, who teaches black hi story, sa id
the early settlers q ui ckly and commonl y
passed laws exc lud ing blacks fro m th e new
territory. T he fi rst such law was passed in
1844. W hen Oregon became a terri tori al
governm ent , it passed another. And the firs t
O rego n constituti on had a number of

R

articles th at excl uded free bl ac ks fro m
li ving in the state and makin g real estate
transacti o ns.
Wh ile thi s was happe nin g , the US
Congress passed the Donatio n Land Act fo r
the Oregon territo ry, giving o ut 300- to
600-ac re parce ls of valuable fa rm land to
every fa mi ly that sett led here .
Such acts set the stage fo r a whitedo minated soc iety th at , in the beginning,
excluded bl ac ks altogeth er. Altho ugh
blac ks li ved a second-class ex istence
th ro ugho ut the co unt ry, in O regon they
li ved no ex istence at all. Later w hen bl ac ks
did e nte r th e pic ture , they we re so fa r
be hind th at, eve n w ith th e c ivil ri g hts
movement of th e 1960s , they still haven't
caug ht up eco nomicall y with whites .
Even in th e 1900s , blacks and As ians
were officiall y barred from li ving in many
Po rtl and ne ighborhoods . Millne r said
language in th e Oregon constitutio n barrin g
bl ac ks fro m the state was not re moved until
1927. In 1905 , the O rego n S upre me Co urt
approved segregati on in public places , and
th at was not overturned until 1953 .
If we' ve lost to uc h w ith these hi storical
roots, Mi llner said , it 's because we fin d
the m a little embarrass ing. " We do n't like to
thin k of o urselves as a populati o n th at
refl ected those kinds of rac ial va lues, but
we certainl y did ," he said.
''And th at rea lity is what ma kes the
No rth wes t th e good po tenti al targe t fo r
those hate gro ups today. They know th at
hi story was here. T hey know we have a
pop ul ati on that has bee n created from th at
hi story...
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The vast majority of Oregon's whites, the
inheritors of this history, are not overtl y
rac ist, Millner said . That is not to say they
are not rac ist, it's just that since they rarely,
if ever, come into contact with blacks, they
are not conscious of their own racial
attitudes. Given the advantage of numbers,
and a hi story th at has given them a head
start , they have little occasion to be hostile
toward minorities . But when they find
themselves in competition with a person of
co lor - for a job or even a seat on a bus
- "sometimes that rac ism emerges to a
striki ng, remarkable and surpri sing
degree ," Millner said .
efore the Seraw murder, the most
overt forms of racism centered
around white supremacis t gro ups
such as The Order, headqu artered in
northern Idaho. The Order committed a
variety of violent acts , one of which was
the bombing of the Coeur d 'Alene home of
one of the ir more vocal opponents, Bill
Wass muth .
Wass muth , now the Executive Director
of Northwest Coalition Against Malic ious
Harassment , ex pl ained at the PSU
sympos ium that white supremaci st gro ups
view the Northwest as the one of the few
areas of the country where they can save the
last vesti ges of a white-dominated America.
"They wa nt the five Northwest states to
be the homeland of the white race , where
they can bu ild their nati on," he sa id .
The Order's presence in Idaho is fadi ng,
he added , and some white supremac ist
gro ups are giving up on the North wes t and
turning toward the South . But the
Northwest , and parti cul arl y Oregon , is still
home to groups such as Aryan Nation ,
Na ti onal Sociali st Vanguard, Christian
Patri ots, the Covenant Church, Church of
the Creator, Rac ist Constitutionalists and
the Ku Klu x Kl an.
The Ski nheads , members of which
murdered Mulugeta Seraw, are the most
visible gro up , si mpl y because of th eir
appea rance shaved heads or extremely short
hair, suspenders, camouflage c lothin g,
boots (often steel-toed for fi ghting) .
Agg ressive, with a gang mentality, the
Skinheads often roam the city, gathering at
ni ght in outdoor public areas such as
Pioneer Courthouse Square. They pick on
blacks , but also on an increasing number of
physica ll y vulnerable white men.

B
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Skinheads ori ginated in Great Britain in
the 1970s as a group of unemployed youn g
men sufferi ng the effects of a bad economy.
Their targets were Pakistanis and gays both of whom were seen by them as either
threats to their li ve lihoods or symptoms of
a Great Britain th at was becoming weak
and wishy-washy. They saw long hair as
another symptom of weakness, and so
adopted the tough, shaved head look.
When Skinheads emerged in the United
States, they were not so much a raci st hate
group as they we re fans of " punk" roc k
music, which ori ginated in England and
which the British Skinheads identified
with , Wass muth said . But th e raci st
ideology was not far behind.

"We must keep alive our
dismay, our nonsupport (of
racism) ."

Wassmuth , whose gro up compiles
stati stics on acts of bi gotry, said there are
some 3 ,000 Skinheads in the United States ,
and Portland is considered a Mecca.
"Skinheads from Seattle come here on the
weekends to get re-energized ," he said .
Speakers at the sympos ium noted th at
Skinheads share a psycho logica l makeup
that is common to a broader spectrum of
bigots. Fear and ange r, Wassmuth said , are
two prevalent traits. They fear th ey are
losing control , and th at minorities are
taking over. Their ange r may stem from
be ing denied a job in an affirmative action
case , or th at they were the victims of a
criminal assa ult. They often come from
dysfu nctional, vio lent fa milies. They feel
isolated , and so they seek the acceptance of
an outside gro up . They need a target.
And their targets need not be black.
Millner said bigoted ideology gives its
believers the feeling that they have the ri ght
to control and dominate oth er groups. Once
instilled with th at attitude, they apply it not
onl y to race , but to sex, national ori gin ,
reli gion and sex ual ori entati on.
"Once yo u have intern ali zed and
acce pted th e concept that you can treat
someone different because of a defined
category, then it 's not going to be just one
of the categori es ," Millner said.

oren Christiansen , a paneli st at the
symposium who serves on a
Portl and po lice unit focusing on
gang ac ti vity, said the number of reported
white supremac ist inc idents in Portland is
increasing , go ing from an average of two
per month in th e spring and summer of
1988, to as many as 20 per month in the
summer of 1989. Wass muth 's Northwest
Coalition Against Malicious Harass ment
reported a 338 percent increase in hate
crimes from 1988 to 1989 in its five-state
coverage area. Oregon had the higher
number w ith 135 incidents, which included
bombings, assaults, cross burnings, threats
and incidents of destroy ing or de fac ing
property. It also had the dubi ous di stincti on
of hav ing the region's onl y prejudicemoti vated murder: th at of Seraw.
Christiansen sa id Skinheads are now
wearing th eir hair longe r and blending in
with the rest of society, at least in
appearance. But , he said , although
Skinheads are slowl y diminishing, white
upremac ist gro ups remain active . While
the po lice routinely talk to reporters about
rac ist vio lence, 99 percent of the racially
moti vated crimes in the city never make the
news, he noted .
Yet w ith all these troublin g stati sti cs,
Millner believes that the state of rac ist
behavior is getting better when taken in
hi stori cal context. Even th ough most rac ial
incidents are ignored by the medi a, Millner
said the reporting of them today is
considerably more than when state
sanctioned rac ism was official law and
when soc iety itself played the role th at
Skinheads play today.
"Because we are no longer a ' rac ist'
society on an official level , inc idents of
rac ism become news. Also, because we
created a generati onal consc iousness th at
makes rac ial acts repugnant, when they do
occur our reaction is more extreme ," said
Millner.
Building upon this repugnant reaction to
racism , and settin g the fo undati on fo r a
non-racist soc iety wi ll depend in large part
on ed ucati on. Millner sees thi s as a major
function o f the symposium and hi s own
Bl ack Studies department.
"I have you ng white students frequently
in my classroom who never have known a
black person until they get to college.
That 's not unusual in Orego n life. They
have never had any personal contac t wi th
an individua l of anoth er race," Millner said .
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Prexy Nesbitt, consultant for the People's Republic of Mowmbique, right, was keynote speaker at PSU's conference on malicious harassment.
That kind of isolation, and th e ig norance
that comes from it, creates the potential for
trouble , but it also creates the potential for
good.
"That is why we feel th e ed ucational
approach to thi s is so impo rtant , because
you don 't have indi vid ua ls who come into
adulthood w ith these overtl y hostil e
attitudes toward blacks. You don 't have a
clean slate , because it has been formed in
this racial context , but you have individual s
who can go either way. We want to make
sure they go the right way."

l S

tate Rep. Marga ret Carter, in an
impass io ned address to the
sy mpos ium audience , called for an
active fight aga inst racism on all level s.

" We must keep alive our di smay, o ur
no nsupport (of racism) ," she sa id .
Echoing the point , Ron Herndon .
co-c hairman of the Black United Front
no ted that " thi s country has never declared
war on racism."
The PSU administration took the
oppo rtunity of the sy mpos ium to iss ue a
po licy statement seek ing to do just that.
Presented at the end of the confe rence by
interim Pres ident Roger Edgington , it
ca lled for no nto lera nce of attitudes, ac ti o ns
and institutional structures th at subord inate
persons o r gro ups o n the basi s of their race ,
color, creed , disability, marita l status,
national origin, race, sex, o r sex ual
orientation.

It a lso pledged to encourage academic
and ex trac urri cu lar activ ities to ··expose
stude nts to cultures and tradi ti ons other
than the ir ow n ."
If th at is acco mpli shed. it could go a lo ng
way toward fulfillin g a call to ac ti o n made
by Herndo n for a broader teac hin g of
African and American black hi story. a more
complete, truthful public discourse on the
white treatment of th e American Indi an .
and an all-o ut war aga inst cultural
ig nora nce .
Only then , He rndon sa id , can rac ism be
cu t at its roots. D
(John R. Kirkland, a Portland free-lance writer
and photographe1; is a .frequent contribwor to
PSU Maga~ine.)
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Fighting crime
with a pencil
One PSU alumna uses a pencil and sketchpad
to help police capture criminals .
By Jan Acker

ean Boylan ('81, BS) draws portraits
of people she never wants to meet.
They are pictures of people who
commit ugly crimes - murderers , rapists
and muggers whose faces fill the pages of
her portfolio.
It is through her work as a forensic artist
that Boylan meets these criminals and
sketches the pictures that become tools for
their capture. In interviews that frequently
last two to three hours, Boylan talks with a
crime victim or witness and gently calls
upon their memory as she transfers the
criminal's description to her sketchpad.
Currently employed two days a week by
the Portland Police Bureau , Boylan
commutes from her Bend home to assist the
bureau ' s detectives with their cases.
· "Jean ' s ability to elicit a description from
a victim or a witness and turn that into a
drawing is amazing ," says Portland Police
Detective Sue Hill. "When the perpetrator
is caught and the mug shot compared to her
sketch, the similarity can be unbelievable .
Her drawings give us something to go on."
Although Boylan has never had any
formal ar< training , she says she ' s always
drawn faces. " When I was little ," she
recalls , ''I'd see how the moonlight made
shapes on my bedroom wall and pretend to
draw the shadows into faces. "
In between her Portland duties, Boylan
travels to law enforcement agencies
throughout the country and world that
request her expertise in interviewing crime
victims and witnesses. Since she began this
work 12 years ago , Boylan ' s clients have
included the FBI, U.S . Secret Service, and
police agencies from Seattle to San Diego
and from Corvallis to Canton. She ' s also
traveled to Honolulu, Tokyo and Beijing.

J
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With a soft and soothing voice , Boylan
traces how she got into a field that includes
only two other forensic artists on the West
Coast.

"There seemed to be a
pattern in how much people
could recall depending upon
how long it had been since
the crime. "
"When I was a student in communications
in 1977 at Portland State , I heard of some
12-month grant positions at the Multnomah
County Sheriff's office . The county was
expecting budget cut , and the purpose of
the program was to test the feasibility of
civilians conducting parts of police work
such as interviewing , tracking names and
addresses , everything but making the
arrests ," says Boy Ian.
" I got one of the jobs and began working
on follow-up interviews with victims and
witnesses of crimes. After I had been doing
the interviews for awhile , I noticed that
when I conducted the interviews a few days
after the crime, the assailant ' s description
often differed from the initial police report.
"There seemed to be a pattern in how
much people could recall depending on
how long it had been since the crime. For
example , it seemed that a rape victim could
best remember her attacker's features three
to five days after the rape occurred. "
As her interviewing work continued ,
Boylan began bringing an artist ' s pad and
sketching as she talked with the victim or
witness. She also began including the

sketches with her reports as a way to help
the detective working on the case.
Although she was not encouraged to
continue the sketching , Boylan did. And
she began to see that her drawings helped
detectives solve cases. "Back when we had
to keep records for budget purposes, about
eight out of every l 0 cases that used one of
the sketches resulted in an arrest ," says
Boylan.
At the same time, Boylan also began
reading everything she could find on crime
victims ' trauma and how it affects their
memory . When the grant position ended,
Boylan moved to Germany for a year and
then to Hawaii. Eventually , she returned to
Portland to finish her degree in Social
Sciences at PSU.
With the help of a Psychology department
counselor, Boylan designed a program for
herself that included courses in psychology ,
criminal justice and social sciences, all
supportive of her growing interest in
forensic art.
She also took a handful of her drawings
to the Portland Police Bureau and proposed
a workstudy position within the detective
division . They agreed and she worked there
part time until she graduated.
After completing her degree , Boylan
signed on full time for the Portland bureau
until a little more than a year ago when she
cut back to two days a week and moved to
Bend.
Although the commute is 164 miles from
her driveway to a downtown parking space ,
Boylan says that the constant exposure to
the city's crime problems and the increasing
demand for her freelance work influenced
the decision to move to a smaller town.
"I was working five days a week in

I
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Jean Boylan wirh skerches of criminals.
Po rtland and free lanc ing o n eve nin gs and
weekends. It just got to be too mu ch ... she
says .
oy lan ' s work is ofte n intense. For
mos t of her interviews, she travels
to the home of the vict im o r
witness. And freque ntl y they are so
traumati zed that they cla im to re member
nothin g of the c rime.
.. What I try to do is prompt their
me mo ry," she says. " [f they te ll me they
don ' t re me mber anythin g but the gu n , I
know the information is there in their
minds .
" While I' m ta lking with them, I don't
make direct references to th e c rime . I talk
abo ut things in their ho me , the ir interests ,
and weave in ques ti o ns as we go a long . For
instance, I mi ght ask a victim to pretend her
assa ilant 's face is a block of c lay and ask

B

how she wo uld sc ulpt the nose - would it
be broad o r narrow, long o r sho rt ? Thi s
way, the victim fee ls she 's in control of the
si tuat io n. "
While her sketches can be un ca nnil y
acc urate , Boy lan ma inta ins that the
drawi ngs are a sma ll part of what she does.
"My interest in this is from the
psychological poi nt of view. I want to he lp
the victims unde rstand they don ' t ha ve to
remember every deta il. The mind absorbs
so much when it undergoes tra um a, but it
a lso tri es to c ushi o n the person from what
has ha ppened by bl oc kin g some of the
memory.
"Whe n I lec ture, I compare thi s to peo pl e
remembering exactl y where th ey were a nd
what they were doing at th e time of the
Ke nn edy assass inati o n or the Challenger
tragedy, " Boy la n co ntinues. "The same
thin g happens to crime victims during great

traum a the mind registers information even
thoug h you may no t be aware of it. "
Boylan uses no visual aids w hen she
inte rviews a victim or witness and regard s
the identity kits th at use combinations of
eyes, noses and ha ir as detrime nta l to a
pe rson 's rec all.
" People get confused when they see a ll
those features or stac ks of mu g shots," she
says. "When I visi ted an East Coast police
de partment several years ago, I fo und out
they put rape victims in a room with a desk
dra wer full of composite features and as ked
the m to put togethe r an entire face."
That kind of inse nsiti vity inspires Boy lan
to keep working fo r victim ' s rights and is
part of her message when she is invited to
teac h and lecture at various law
enforce ment gath erin gs . Loca ll y, she
shares her knowledge as an adj unc t
instructor in the Oregon Hea lth Sciences
University's fore ns ic st udi es department.
Agencies are improving, tho ug h , no tes
Boy lan . "They are recog ni zi ng that even
victims of less seri ous crimes , suc h as
purse snatchings, have unde rgo ne a
traumatic event a nd need to be treated with
care and respect for their situatio n ."
Boy lan 's most recent major ass ig nment
took her , for the second time, to the
em battl ed ci ty of San Salvador as part of a
U .S. State Departme nt task force. While in
El Salvador fo r two weeks. she taught
inves ti gative inte rviewing tec hniques to
local po lice agencies and he lped the m work
with witnesses of po litical assassi nations.
From the mo ment she ste pped off the
pla ne , Boylan sa id she knew that it was no
o rdin ary business trip ... I was met by
mac hine-g un arm ed g uards who esco rted
me eve ryw here. They also gave me a
nine-mi llimeter g un and to ld me to s lee p
wi th my shoes o n in case ihe ho te l was
attacked in th e middle of the ni ght .·•
Although her ex pe ri ence in Central
America is one she doesn't wa nt to re peat ,
Boy lan pl ans to co ntinue traveling and
teac hin g her interviewing techniques.
"I want to co nvey to age nc ies how
impo rtant it i th at they treat victims and
witnesses with se nsiti vity a nd res pect ,"
says Boy lan. "And I wa nt the people
in vo lved in the crim e to know th at w hat
we ' re ab le to come up w ith togethe r may
he lp so lve thei r case ." D

(Jan Acker is a free-lance 111rirer and cor7Jorare
communicarion consu/ranr in Parr/and.)
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Portland State's Future
Three PSU citizen advocates reflect on proposed University change.
by Cliff Johnson

On November 9, the Governor's Commission on Higher Education in
the Portland Metropolitan Area heard a recommendation from the Oregon
chapter of the American Electronics Association to "disband" Portland
State University and divide its programs between Oregon State University
and the University of Oregon. The primary purpose would be to establish
a high-tech training center in Washington County (run by OSU) to serve
the needs of AEA member firms.
PSU Magazine discussed the work of the Governor's Commission and
the AEA proposal with three leading PSU advocates. Excerpts from the
interviews follow :
PSU MAGAZINE: How do you measure
the importance of the Commission's work
to the Portland metropolitan area and to
the future of PSU?

Lee Koehn

Jim Westwood

Lee Koehn is president of Lee Koehn
Associates Inc ., a Portland-based exerntive
search firm which has a//racted senior-level
ta/en! to positions with North west companies
fo r the past 12 vears. Koehn is presiden1 of
the Universitv Foundation Board .

WESTWOOD: I think the futu re of Portl and
State is going to be changed by the Commission's work , and it's our job to make sure that
that future is one in which Portland State is
really princ ipall y involved .
YOST: I came here in 1960 , and I think that
the implicatio ns for the ( next) centu ry are
eno1mous, depending on whether this metropo litan area can find a way to serve the
needs, in terms of research, deve lopment ,
continuing educatio n and higher educati on.
I'm hopeful that the conunission will back up
far enough from the situation to look at it in
these historic terms, and recommend significant changes that are likely to bring about those
kinds of results .

James Westwood is an attom e1· 1vho has
practiced IVith one of Portland 's major law
fi rms. Miller, Nash. Wiene1; Hager &
Carlsen fo r several vears . Westwood is
presiden! of the Universitl' Alumni Board.
Roger Yost , a residen t of the Parr/and area
since 1960. is president of one of Portland 's
busiest architectural fi rms. Yost. Gm be.
Hall. Yost is presiden1 of the Un iversitv
Advisol"I' Board.
Roger Yost
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KOEHN: The Comm.ission's work is cruc ial
and it can't be taken lightly by the people in
the community. Not onl y does the Commission's work affect Portland , but the whole
state of Oregon as well. My hope is that they
will take everything under consideration , and
(the question ) not be used as a political football. I think they really need to look at this
through objecti ve eyes, and do what's best for
the city, for the metropo litan area. And one
thing I do know is that we don't have enough
money to support all the institutions that we
have. My push would be to combine the Portland-area institutions under Portland State .

PSU MAGAZINE: A committee from
PSU's Citizen Advisory Board wrote to the
commission suggesting two alternative
structures for higher education in the area:
merge all four OSSHE universities (PSU,
VO, OSU, OHSU and Oregon Graduate
Institute) into a single state university with
its president/administration in Portland;
or, merge all state-funded higher education
institutions in Portland (PSU, OHSU, OGI)
with the corresponding development of a
multi-purpose higher education facility in
Washington county, run by the new,
merged institution. Why do you support
this proposal?
KOEHN: One proposal makes sense because
it would fo rm one comprehensive research institution serving the metropolitan area . It
would also give us a strong impact on gaining
research dollars. We would have a very strong
engineering school. (It) also would cut costs
from hav ino
three different administrations
0
.
running three separate uni ve rsities, which I
think is a waste of tax payer do llars.

WESTWOOD: The (proposa l) gives us some
reall y good altern ati ves , one of them being
the unification of the institutions in the metropolitan area . Heading in that direction, makin o Portl and metro educati on a strong force m
th: state, is what we reall y need to do, rather
than making Portl and into a colonial enclave
of the down-state institutions. That just isn't
going to work .

YOST: I'd like to preface this by saying I
think it's premature to talk about spec ific solutions, but in that they are being advanced by
others and are on the table , it's necessary to
talk about them at this poi nt. A 'single uni versity system ' would have the potential of breaking the barri ers between the institut.ions, hopefull y, and allow ing for more mobility of programs and fac ul ty and students, so that, over
time , the programs that really have a market
place in Portland would end up here . And
then under a ' single uni versity system ,'
whil~ there'd be pride in each one of the institutions, it would reduce to some degree the
turf battle th at goes on now, which is damaging to the state and to the potential development of the state .

PSU MAGAZINE: What was your initial
reaction to the Oregon Chapter of the
American Electronic Association's recent
proposals for change?

PSU MAGAZINE: What do you see is
PSU's contribution to the future development of the Portland metropolitan area,
and to the State of Oregon as well?

KOEHN: It 's very much self-serving for
them. I do give them credit for doing a lot of
work for this, and they got a lot of publicity
on it. I also think it serves only one sector albeit an important sector - of our economic
environment. But I feel also that it would
short-change some other areas. They're going
to push this thing. It's not something we
should take lightly, because they 're going to
be doino more work on it , and obviously
they 're ;etting the ear of a lot of people .in
Salem and elsewhere (i ncluding) the pohtIcians.

KOEHN: It's crucial that (PSU) continues to
grow, as far as the programs it 's offering. The
types of programs that are offered through
PSU and the successes of PSU haven't gotten
the appropriate publicity. The various schools
within the Uni versity are extremely strong,
and one of the major benefits that PSU gives
to the business community in the metropolitan
area - that includes hi gh-tech - is something we can't take away. You could imagine
what would happen if the University of
Washington, for example , was based in
Yakima. How successful would they be? And
I compare that to having the Uni versity taken
away from Portland and based in the valley.
How successful can it be to the metropolitan
area?

WESTWOOD: I was aghast to think that
people would seriously believe that higher
education in the metro area is going to be
improved by putting the controls over it ~n
Eugene and Corvallis. To think that people m
Eugene and Corvallis - people with the best
interests of hi gher education at heart , surel y
would run down their own campuses with limited fundin g by sending those limited funds
off to the Portl and area, is just incredible. It 's
not human natu re . Also , the people in Eugene
and Corvallis don't understand the metropolitan, urban area like someone who is li ving
here and whose main interests are here.
It would reall y eviscerate undergraduate
higher education in the metropolitan area . The
liberal arts , which are not seri ously addressed
in the A.E .A. proposal , would suffer badl y,
and it 's just not a workable solution.

YOST: My initial reaction was one of terror.
It seems to me that the worst th ing that could
happen to us is that we find ourselves in .a
situation without a major uni versity in this
metropolitan area, being served from outside .
That's the reverse of what needs to happen .
The metropolitan area, the largest engine that
dri ves the economy of the State of Oregon,
needs to develop strength , not weakness. I
might say that the favo r they did us is in creating such an uproar is it got the community's
attention. This is important if we're going to
get more than a band-aid solution to t~e problem. We need the attention of the entire state
and community in seeking a meaningful solution to this problem.

WESTWOOD: I hope the Governor's Commission will give PSU the boost that it's been
needing for many, many years, to make PSU
clearl y and expressly the nucleus of hi gher
ed . fo r the Portland metropol itan area. We are
the flagship , and we should be identified as
such. I think the Governor's Commission wi ll
see that that is the clearest, simplest and most
elegant way to approach the problem: make
Portland State the nucleus , the center of
higher ed . in this area, and let Portl and State,
at long last, come into the sunshine.

YOST: It seems to me that (PSU) has to anchor higher educati on, even if there are other
locations and campuses that build up in the
metropolitan area. I see (PSU) as a nucleus
around which we need to add and magnify
and rotate programs, so that the populati on in
this knowledge-based economy has the suppon , access to continuing education , research
and development , and all of the things that go
with success in today's economy.

(Cliff Johnson is news bureau manager in the
PSU News & Information Office.)
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Planned gifts help PSU
There is a new emphas is at Portl and State
be ing g iven to building a comprehensive
development progra m fo r the Uni ve rsity.
As part of thi s new program the PSU
Foundati on w ill provide innovati ve options
fo r fri ends and alumni to support the
Uni versity th ro ugh planned giving ve hicles
which al so can provide benefits to the
donors and th eir fa milies. Found ati on
Board Pres ident Lee Koehn po ints out th at
many ind ividuals who wo uld like to support
the institution are unaware of the vari ety of
shapes such support can take .
Planned gifts can be used to support a
variety of programs at PSU, including
scholarships, fa culty enrichment programs,
or ongoing support for academic areas.
They may range in size from a $ 1,000
bequest to a $ 1 million endowment.
The foll owing is a brief descripti on of
some planned gift options:
Gift by Will. Many of our supporters
make charitable g ifts by bequests in th eir
wills. The federal government encourages
these gifts by allowing unlimited estate tax
charitable deducti on fo r gifts to qu alified
organi zations , such as Portland State .
Charitable Trusts. Thi s is an ideal
vehicle if you own assets that have
appreciated over the years . Charitable trusts
are a way of transferrin g ownership of an
asset , while retaining income ri ghts . The
PSU Foundation or other appointed trustee
would manage the money, securities or
property and yo u and/or yo ur des ignated
beneficiaries would receive a life income
from the asse ts. Upon the death of the last
beneficiary, PS U receives the trust
principal. As the donor, you would avo id
capital gains tax on the sale of your
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transferred assets and your income taxes
would be decreased . A charitable trust
allows yo u to make a sizable capital
transfer w ithout loss of income and frees
you from ongoing management
res ponsibilities .
A Charitable Gift Annuity. Under this
plan, the donor tra nsfers money or
securities to PSU, and the institutions pays
the donor a fi xed dollar amount fo r life.
PSU 's obligation to make pay ments is
independent of the property transferred fo r
the annuity. A fix ed porti on of each
payment is taxfree; the amount depends
upon the donor's life expectancy and when
the pay ments begi n.
Deferred P-ayment Gift Annuity. The
donor makes the gift now but does not
receive annu ity pay ments until sometime in
the future, usuall y retirement. The plan is
attracti ve to yo un ger donors, who gets a
charitable ded ucti on now when in a high
tax bracket, and the income later when thei r
tax bracket will most li ke ly be lower.
Gift of Life Insurance. A donor
contributes a life insura nce po licy to PSU
by naming the instituti on as benefic iary and
ass igning all the inc idents of ownership .
The donor generall y rece ives a charitable
deducti on fo r the current value of the po li cy.
For more in fo rmati on about planned g ift
prog rams which would fit your needs,
please contac t the PSU Foundati on, P.O .
Box 243, Portl and , OR 97207 , (503)72549 11.

(Special thanks ro Clint Bond, Financial
Design Group , for background information
fo r this article .) D

Search
progresses
The search fo r a permanent president fo r
Portland State Uni versity is prog ressing. A
14-member committee appointed by the
Oregon State System of Higher Education
Chancellor Thomas Bartlett , and board
president Richard Hensley, met with PSU
fac ulty, staff and students in October to
solicit input fo r candidate qu alifications
and an accurate descripti on of the
challenges and opportunities particular to
Portland State. The committee al so in vited
comment from offi cials of the PSU
Foundation , PSU Alumni Board , and the
community at large .
The job descripti on and a pos iti on
announcement were completed in midOctober. Nati onal advertising fo r the job
began Nov. 9 .
"Obviously, we' re lookin g fo r a person
w ith strong academic and admini strati ve
ex peri ence, but we also need someone who
can communicate effecti vely w ith the
Uni ve rsiti y's vari ous business,
governmental and community constituents ,"
said Tom Brugge re , chairman of the search
committee.
The search committee, which was
appo inted last June to find a re placement
fo r interim President Roger Edg ington , will
beg in rev iewing applicati ons in January and
recommend three to fi ve fin ali sts to the
State Board in April.
The new president w ill take offi ce before
th e final report from the Governor's
Commiss ion on Higher Educati on , which is
due out in November 1990 . The
Commiss ion has been charged with
examining all of the post-secondary
educational resources in the Portl and
Metropolitan area and makin g
recommendati ons for polic ies, programs
and organi zati onal arrange ments fo r the
efficient deli very of comprehensive
educati onal services w ithin the area.
While some concern has been ex pressed
that the Commiss ion's wo rk may adversely
affect the pres idential search , Bruggere
believes there is no need to worry. "The
study does leave an open qu esti on. On the
other hand , a president hired before the
commiss ion's report could be in a position
to affect its o utcome ."

Anti-Coke group takes
educational route
The Black Cultural Affa irs Board has
suspended its support of a boycott of Coca
Cola products o n campus. Instead, the
BCAB will foc us o n educatin g the public
abo ut apartheid through classes , seminars
and lectures, according to BCAB president
S~elley Matthews . In addition , the group
w ill lobby for a Ho use bill in 199 1 that
would institute stricter limits on Oreoon's
business dealings with com panies in ~ol ved
in South Africa.
Coke products were targeted for a
boycott last summe r because supporte rs of
divestiture in South Africa felt the compan y
has not ac ted in accord with the spirit of the
law passed by the Oregon legislature in
1986. The law prohibits the in ves tment of
state fund s in corporati o ns th at ha ve direct
economic ties to South Africa.
Under the c urrent legal defi niti on of
divestment , the Coca-Cola company does
not fa ll unde r the Oregon restrictions ,
because the law applies o nl y to companies
that have capital holdings in South Africa.
According to an article in the PS U student
newspaper, Vanguard, in 1986 Coca-Cola
solds its syrup plant in the co untry and now
claims it has no ownership in South Africa ,
em ploys no wo rkers th ere and pays no taxes
to the South African overnm ent. The
company rep laced its plant with o ne in
neig hboring Swazil and and , through
independentl y owned South African
distributors , still commands 69 pe rcent of
the nati on's soft drink market , whi ch
amo unts to abo ut $220 million a year.
In a stateme nt released in October
Morris Holl and, dean of Student Affairs
offered support of st udent gro ups worki~g
to educate others again st aparthe id .
" Rac ism and discrimination in any fo rm are
inconsistent with th e core va lues of
Portland State Uni versity," Holland noted .
"As an edc uatio nal institutio n , we are
committed to the view th at knowledoe is
power. Our bes t a pp roac h , th en , is t~
ed uc ate and through edu cati on , to
e mpower. "

CAMPUS NOTES

George Hoffinan

Memorials honor
former faculty members
A spec ial me morial service , "A
Celebratio n of Life, " was held fo r Professor
of Hi story Emeritus George C. Hoffman
o n campus Sept. 29. Professor Hoffmann
75, died Sept. 23 . He was an orioinal
'
fac ulty me mber at Portland State Uni ve rsity
in 1946 when it was known as the Vanport
Extension Center. He re tired as Dean of
Social Scie nces in 1982 and from teachin 0o
in 1987. A grad uate of Uni ve rsity of
Southern Cali fo rni a , Hoffmann began
teaching English and history in Los
Angeles in 194 1. During World War II , he
served as an officer in the U.S. Navy. He
became head of the PS U's Soc ial Science
Department in 1947 , a position he held for
35 years . Hi s dedication led to the
es tab li shme nt of the George Hoffman n
Award in 1985, designed to recoonize
full-time fac ulty in areas of instr~cti on
uni ve rsity serv ice and scholarship .
'
Marguerite Marks, forme r inte rn at io nal
studi es director, died Sept 26 in a Portland
hospital of myelofibrosis. She was 70.
Professor Marks , who rece ived he r
bachelor's a nd mas ter 's degrees in hi story at
PSU, was director of Intern ati o nal Student
Services from 1964 to 1973 and was
admi ssions officer fo r international
stude nts from 1973 until her retirement in
1984. She was also an assi stant professor
fo r PSU 's Center fo r English as a Second

Lang uage and the Middle East Studies
Center.
Baxter D. Wilson, 66 , Professor of
English Emeritus , was elogized in a
memorial service held Sept. 29 at St.
Matthew Lutheran Church , Beaverto n. He
di ed Sept. 26 from complicati o ns after
eme rgency surge ry to repair an ane urysm of
the f~moral artery. Professor Wilson began
teac hing at Po rtland State in 1965 ,
spec ializing in linguistics and medieval
lite rature , as we ll as Old and Middle
English. He was granted professor emeritus
standing upon his retireme nt in December
1988 . After retirement he continued to
pursue research in translatio n of medieval
Latin manu scripts.

Egbert S. Oliver, Professor of Engli sh
Emeritus, and head of the Portl and State
English departme nt fro m 1962 to 1973
died of congesti ve heart failure Oct.
at
hi s ho me in Portl and . He was 86. O li ver
ea rned hi s unde rgradu ate and postgraduate
degrees from the University of Washington
and taught at Willamette Uni versity before
joining PSU in 1950. Hi s publicati o ns on
He rm an Melville , as well as texts and
numero us articles, ea rned him nati o nal
recog nitio n. Hi s two Fulbright lectureships
in Indi a culminated in hi s book Sw dies in
American Literature, the first tex tbook o n
American literature publi shed in Indi a.
Follow ing hi s retirement from teaching hi s
co ntinuing research res ulted in books on
aspects of hi s fam il y, of Columbi a County,
and of the Congregati onal C hurch , in which
he was lo ng acti ve .
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Institute receives grant
Ba rbara J . Friesen, Social Wo rk and
Reg io nal Researc h In stitute , alo ng with
oth er staff and fac ulty, ha ve bee n awarded
a five-year grant to co ntinue the work of th
Nat ional Research and Tra ining Center. The
award for the first yea r is $700,000 , wit h a
five-year total of approxi mate ly $3.5
millio n . The Center w ill foc us o n imp roving
serv ices to fa milies whose childre n have
emotio nal disorders and has a new name to
reflect thi s foc us Researc h & Training
Center on Family S uppo rt and Children's
Mental Health .
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London actors
to visit PSU

Center releases
population stats

Actors from the London Stage return to
Portland State in February fo r a one-week
res idency, including classes, workshops
and three full evenings of theater.
Thi s touring ensemble is comprised of
fi ve profess ionals from the Royal
Shakespeare Co. , the National Theatre of
Great Britain , and the BBC Shakespeare
Series. Their productions last year of "King
Lear" and "Tom Stoppard This Eve ning"
won critical acclaim.
This year they present Shakespeare's ''A
Winter's Tale," Feb. 22 and 24 , and " Haro ld
Pinter This Eve ning," Feb. 23. The first is
a full y-ac ted , full-text perfo rmance of
Shakespeare's tale of loss and recovery; the
second , a staged reading of selections from
the Engli sh author's major pl ays , includ ing
a one-act version of "Old Times."
Tickets are ava ilable now to PSU fac ulty
and staff at $7 .50 , and to PS U students at
$2. Tickets to the general public ($ 15
general, $ 13 sr. adults, $7. 50 students) go
on sale in mid-January. Call 725 -4440 fo r
info rmation.
The res idency of the Actors from the
London Stage is the result of a progra m
offered by the Alli ance for Creati ve
Theatre, Ed ucation and Research, supported
by the Lorene Sai ls Higgi ns Charitable
Trust.
In conjunction with the Briti sh ac tors'
visit , PSU presents " Pl ay ing Shakespeare, "
a series of videotaped workshops by the
Royal Shakespeare Company.
Di rector John Barton guides some of the
wo rld 's greatest Shakespearean ac tors in
analyzing Shakespeare's wo rks. The series
is presented Fridays , Ja nuary 12 th ro ugh
February 16, at 3 p.m . in room 22 1 Cramer
Hall. Admi ss ion is free and the pu blic is
invited .

Oregon gained about 50 ,000 new
res idents last year. So says the 1989
preliminary statewide population estimates
just released by the Center for Population
Researc h and Census (CPRC) at Portland
State Uni versity. As of last July, Oregon's
popul ation tallied 2, 79 1,000; one year
earlier (J ul y 1, 1988), there were 2,74 1,000
estimated Oregon res idents. Th is is the
biggest single-year popul ation increase
during the 1980's .
"Thi s means that during the 1980 's
Oregon has gained an estimated 158,000
new res idents to date, and that 10 1,000 of
these were added j ust with in the past two
years," said Dr. Howard Wineberg , the
center's Estimates Program Manager.
Wineberg added that the population
increase, since Jul y 1, 1988 represents
about 16,500 more births than deaths, and
a net migration to our state of about 33 ,500
people.
Thi s year's increase continues to refl ect a
strong economy ac ross much of the state ,
Wineberg said . " When the state's economy
is perceived sound ," he noted , " more
people tend to move to Oregon than leave
the state."
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The majority of Oregon's 36 counties
gained population in the latest statew ide
estimate. Two Portland-area counties
recorded the greatest gains Multnomah
( 10,500) and Washington (8,000). 0nl y
th ree Oregon counties showed population
declines Malheur (-400), Morrow (-300)
and Grant (-50).
Local offi c ials are expected to rev iew the
new estimates during the next few weeks,
and fi nal population estimates will be
certified on Dec . 15. Copies of the official
estimates wi ll be available to the public in
Jan. 1990.

PSU to host second
international conference
The International Studies progra m at
Portl and State will again host a major
international conference on Sov iet-China
issues Feb . 9- 11 , 1990 . Through public and
pri vate sessions, the conference will
examine recent reforms in those countries
and the issues of trade and ecomonic
cooperation in the Pacific region.
Sixteen leading trade offic ials, business
representati ves and economists will
participate in the confe rence. They hail
from the Sov iet Far East , Ch ina, Ja pan,
South Korea , Taiwa n, Hong Kong and the
Pacific North west .
Five free public sessions will be held at
PSU. Designed mai nl y for students and the
genera l pu blic, these meetings will foc us on
bus ine s opportun ities and reg ional
development in the Sov iet Far East; China's
present and future economic ties with East
As ian countri es; and pros pects fo r
trans- Pac ific economic cooperation.
The private sessions, to be held at the
World Trade Center in Portland , wi ll bring
visiting experts together with Oregon
trad ing fi rm s and organizations fo r
roundtable di scuss ions of trade and
investment poss ibilities.
Las t February's conference , which
attracted more than 2,000 participants, was
pro minentl y featured in the Sov iet
publi cation, Pravda , the Beij ing People's
Daily, and in North west newspapers .
For more info rmation, contact Me l
Gurtov, professor of Politica l Sc ience and
director of International Stud ies, 725-3456 .

" Don't panic, " The Oregonian advises
Po rtland State in a recent edito ri al. The
proposal of the Americ an Electronics
Assoc iation (AEA) to abo li sh PSU and
make its campus into a colo nial enc lave of
the two univ ersities up the valley is just an
innocuo us suggesti o n (says The Oregonian),
one th at will be jo ined by other pro posals to
be considered by Gove rn o r Neil
Go ldschmidt 's Commi ss ion o n Highe r
Educatio n in th e Po rtl and Metropo litan
Area. The Oregonian sho uld know bette r.
The AEA proposal is too flim sy o n its
merits to be conside red as a sensible
altern ati ve . Can anyone seri o usly be lieve
th at hi ghe r educati o n in th e Portl a nd area
wo uld be e nh anced if fundin g a nd staffin g
leve ls were dec ided by admini strato rs in
Co rva lli s and Euge ne? Wo uld they
selfless ly di sregard their loca l
constituencies and work in stead to make
Po rtl and the center of hi g he r educati on in
Oregon th at it should be? O f co urse not.
But a g raduate cente r fo r e ngineering and
hi gh techn ology, whic h the AEA proposal
would establi sh in Was hin gto n County as an
arm of Oregon State Uni versity, wo uld be
conve nientl y in the electroni cs industry's
back ya rd , easily influenced by the indu stry
and safe from state admini strato rs a
hundred miles away. Never mind th at the
qu ality of unde rg raduate and liberal arts
educati o n isn't seri o usly addressed by the
AEA proposa l.
Do n't pani c , Po rtl a nd State? Well , let 's
look at some fac ts . Portland State has been
witho ut a pe rmanent pres ide nt fo r a year
now, and the Board of Higher Educati on is
just now adverti sing fo r the slot. Whe n
Govern or Goldschmidt proposed a two-tier
state uni versity tuitio n level last year, with
Po rtl and State alo ne in the second ti er,
some local business leade rs started to
orga ni ze o n behalf of PS U. Do n't get
exc ited , ad vised Paul Bragdo n , the
Governor's hi ghe r educati on adviser. It will
all work o ut okay fo r PS U. Instead of
mo bili zing to defe nd PSU, th e business
community was pe rsuad ed to unde rwrite
th e Commi ss ion , whic h now has before it
the ill -conceived pro posal to abolish PSU .

We're at a c ri sis po int , my fe llow alumni .
PSU students thronged the Nov. 9
Commission meeting where the AEA
proposal was presented . They are willing to
battle fo r PS U 's life , and we have to do the
same . Write letters to The Oregonian, to the
Governo r's Co mmi ssion , to the Govern or
himself. Tell your neighbors and your
friends at work th at you want a strong
presence for hi gher educatio n in Po rtl and
and that Po rtl and State has to be the center
of it. If we do n't mo unt a visible public
outc ry abo ut the AEA pro posal ri ght now,
the PS U we have loved and nurtured over
the years w ill slip away fro m us.

Foundation audit
completed
Thi s Octo be r Coopers & Lybrand
fini shed an inde pendent a udit of the PSU
Found atio n . Res ults show balances in all
fund s grew by $400 ,000 , an inc rease of
approx imate ly 20 % over last year.
Contributi ons to the Fo undati on exceeded
$ I millio n fo r th e second co nsecuti ve yea r.
The unres tri cted acco unt , which had a
defi c it balance last year of $25 ,000 , has a
pos iti ve balance of a pp rox imately
$ 110 ,000 .

We're looking for a few
good alumni ...
PSU needs alu mni advocates. If yo u' re
interested in the future of hi ghe r educati o n
in Orego n , and at PS U, yo u may be ju st the
pe rson we' re looking fo r. The Alumni
Board w ill be identi fy ing the vo luntee rs to
serve as alumni ad vocates by leg islati ve
di stri ct around the state . If yo u wo uld like
to learn how yo u can make a di ffe rence,
please co ntac t:
Pat Squire or Te resa O ' Hea rn
PSU Alumni Office
P.O . Box 751
Portland , OR 97207
(503 ) 725-4948

Business partnership
The Foundation is offe ring compa nies an
o ppo rtunity to establi sh the mse lves as
lo ng- term contributo rs to Po rtl and State.
Thro ugh Co rporate Partne rs a po rti o n of
co rporate contributio ns can be des ignated
to spec ific prog rams w ith the re maining
fund s going to Uni ve rsity-w ide support.
Corpo rate Partne rs will e nj oy privileges
of me mbe rship , including access to th e
PSU Bra nfo rd Price Mill ar Libra ry; a
Co rpo rate Speake r's Burea u, whi ch makes
ava il able o utstandin g fa culty speake rs for
compa ny meetings ; se lected re po rts fro m
the Unive rsity admini stratio n; and spec ial
recogniti o n o pportunities.
Many compani es support Po rtl and State
thro ugh contributi ons o n behalf of the ir
e mployees. Corporate Matc hing G ift
prog ra ms . where the co mpa ny matches its
e mployees' co ntribut io ns to charitab le
organi za tio ns, is o ne meth od of prov iding
additi o nal suppo rt. Anoth er innovative
app roac h is to base th e corporate
co ntribution o n the num ber of PSU alumni
in th e fi rm . Farmer's In sura nce Gro up
prov ides scholars hi p suppo rt each yea r
using thi s mode l.

Annual Fund launched
PS U Deve lopment bega n its annu al fund
program in Novembe r w ith a pe rsonal lette r
from th e Dea ns of each Sc hoo l o r Co llege
to the ir res pecti ve grad uates . The Annu al
Fund is an o ppo rtunit y fo r alu mni and
friends to parti cipate in th e grow th of PSU.
Thi s yea r, indi vid uals who wo ul d li ke to
do nate annu all y $ 1,000 or mo re , may
beco me Preside nt 's Associates . Membe rs
of thi s presti gious gro up rece ive specia l
seatin g fo r theater. dance and pi ano
pe rfo rmances ; in vitati o ns to spec ial
seminars , an annu al brunch . access to g uest
speakers; recog nitio n of me mbershi p
di spl ayed in a pro minen t place o n campus:
and mo re.
Fo r info rm ati o n on the Annu al Fund and
the President 's Assoc iates . co ntact the PSU
Deve lopme nt Office , 725 -44 78.
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ALUM NOTES I
Compiled by
Cliff.Johnson

Vanport
William Hammerbeck has been
e lected a membe r of the board of
trustee s for the Ho ll aday Pa rk
Medical ' 6 Center Foundation in
Portland . He is vice pres id e nt of
A.G. Edwards In ves tme nt Grou p
in Portland.
Albert Huntley reports he now

John Runyan

Foundation names new
board members
The PSU Foundation has appointed John
A. Runyan and R . Jay Lewis to the board
of directors .
Runy an has been a vice president at the
investme nt bankin g firm Piper, Jaffray &
Hopwood , Inc. for the last year. Since
1985, he had bee n a vice president of
Kidder, Peabod y & Co., a fim1 he joined in
1978. Prior to that he worked in personnel
and commerci a l lendin g at First Interstate
Bank. Runya n holds a deg ree in Finance
and Accounting from the University of
Orego n.
Jay Lewi s is man ag ing direc tor of the
Po rtland office s of Marsh & McLennon,
Inc . , an internati o nal in surance brokerage
firm. Lewi s joined Marsh & McLennon in
1966 as an acco unt represe nt ative in the
New York office. He was promoted to head
of the Portla nd office in 1979, e lected
se nior vice president in 1981, and managing
director in 1982. Lew is gradu ated from
Sam Housto n State University with an
economics de gree.
The addition of Runya n and Lew is brings
to ten the number of new me mbe rs e lec ted
to the Board thi s yea r. Increased inte rest in
serving on the Board led to a by- law change
expanding the membership of the no nprofit
group from 27 to 33.
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Jay Lewis

co un se ls people in sma ll bu si nesses as a vo lunteer for SCORE
(Se rvice Corps of Ret ired Executive s) at th e U.S. Small Bu si ness
Administration district offices 111
Po rtl a nd.

'61
Judit h K. Hofer (BS ) has been
e lec ted to th e board of th e Ore go n
Hi sto ric al Soc iet y in Po rtland.
She is president a nd c hief executi ve office r of Me ier & Frank Co.
in Po rtl a nd .

'63
Sheil ah Church (BS ) ha s been
named vice president-membership o n the 1989-90 board of the
local c hapte r of the Inte rn at ional
Associati o n of Business Co mmunicators . C hurc h is coordinator of commu nity relations
for Fo rest Grove , Ore. , Publi c
School s .

Robert N. McDougald ( BS) has
been elected president of th e
He rit age Developme nt Co. in
Portl a nd . He is the forme r execu ti ve vice pre sid e nt of the Far West
Federal Bank sub sidi ary.

'65
Janet A. Nelson ( BS . '85 MBA )
has been appo inted bank vice
pre sid e nt w ith First Int e rsta te
Bank of Orego n.

Stephen A. We ndell (BS ) has
bee n appointed vice president/finance, treas ure r and chief fin a ncial officer for Bohemia Inc . , the
Eugene, Ore .-based wood products company. He formerly held
re la ted pos iti o ns with internati o na l Kin g 's Ta ble , Inc. in th at
ci ty.

'66
Robert H. Colfelt , (BS ) former
c hairm an of the board of Vall ey
National Ba nk in Forest Grove ,
Ore. , has been promo ted by U.S.
Bank of Orego n as vice president
in charge of a new Hill sboroForest Grove Di stri ct for the
bank. Vall ey me rged with U.S.
Ba nk in Ma rc h . 1989.
Chuck Lund (BS ) is now ma nagin g a new o ffi ce of No rthwes t Office Tec hn o log ies in Eugene , Ore.
Lund ha s 20 yea rs' ex peri e nce as
a branch man ager for Ban k of
America.

Nita Trullinger ( BA ) reports she
has been promoted to e mpl oyment specia li st in the Po rtl and
Employment Progra m (PEP) a t
Po rtl and Co mmunit y Co ll ege's
Rock Creek campus. PEP places
and tra in s me nt all y retarded stu dents in co mmunit y based e mpl oyment. (QLP )(QLP)'68(QLP)Gary
M affe i (BS ) is the new c ha irm an
of the board of Oregon Ball e t
Thea tre. the o rgani za ti o n fo rmed
by the rece nt merging of Portla nd 's two ballet co mpa ni e s ,
Pac ifi c Balle t Theatre a nd Ballet
Oregon. Th e re are now 24
fulltime dancers , e ight fulltime
staff members and a $4.5- milli o n
a nnu a l budget. M affe i is pe rso nne l director a t Loui sian aPac ific
Co rp . in Po rtland .

Tom Pry (BS ) and hi s wife Ma rc ia re port they have moved th e
co mmerci al printin g a nd editorial
o perati o ns of Pry Publi shin g Co.
a nd its 50 e mpl oyees from east
Port la nd 's Sellwood district to a
large r pl a nt in Northwest Portla nd . Th e firm. which now publi shes seve n local ne ighbo rh ood
newspape rs. had o ut grow n its o ld
faci lit y.

Judith Heath ( BA ) has bee n
named executive directo r of The
Herit ageMount Hood . a new 80unit reside nti a l ca re co mmunit y in
Gre sham , Ore . She is the fo rmer
manager of ma rke t de ve lopment
projects for Legacy Hea lth System in Portland. Her hu sband is
Jim Heat h , ass istant to Interim
Preside nt Roger Edg in gton and
professor of hi story a t PS U.

'69
C lark Anderson ( BS ) has been
named vice president of marketin g and cu sto mer re lations at Portla nd General Electr ic Co.
Sho Dozono (MST), presi dent
and c hief exec uti ve officer of
Azumano Trave l Service in Po rtland, was sc heduled to work as
a n extra in the new multimil li ondollar feature film , " Come See
the Paradise," durin g September.
The dram a in vo lves the wart ime
tragedy of the more th an 100 ,000
Wes t Coast Jap anese-A me ri ca ns
forced to leave their homes a nd
jobs in 1942 to be shipped to inland inte rnme nt ca mps.
Roy Kruger ( BS , ' 8 1 MBA ) is a
new ass istant professor of bu sine ss at George Fox Co llege in
Newb urg, Ore. He fo rm e rl y he ld
a simila r academi c post a t Warner
Pacific Coll ege in Po rtland .
Mike Love ( BS ) has bee n e lec ted
sec retary/treas urer of the Purchasin g Management Assoc iati o n of
Oregon. He works for Col umbia
Corrugated Box Co . in Po rtl and.
Ken Raddle (BS ) has bee n named
retail advertisi ng manager at
" Thi s Week Ma gazi ne ," a tabl o id
mail ed direct ly to over 470 ,000
Po rtland -are a ho mes eac h wee k.

'70
A. J. Arrio la (BA ) is the new
coordinato r for the Wome n's
Union student support gro up a t
PSU . She is the fo rmer directo r
of o perat ions for Good Hea lth
Plan o f Orego n.
John C. Harpe r, Jr. (BS ) has
been appointed pres ident of Robson , Cav ig nac & Associates , a
large
ind e pendent
in surance
agency in Sa n Di ego, Ca li f. He is
the forme r vice pres ident and
c hi ef o pera tin g o fficer of the
firm .

Keith T. Shaw ( BS ) has been appoi nted nati o na l sa les manage r
for a Seattl e. Wash .-based firm.
Braz ier Fo rest Indu stri es In c . ,
manu fac turers o f floorin g for
trail e rs .

John C. Harper

Keirh T. Shaw

Robert P. Liddell (BS ) has joined
Po rtl and Genera l Elec tric Co . as
a sa les assoc ia te. He wi ll provide
e nergy a nd bu sin ess co nsultin g to
small a nd med ium sized firms in
Hill s boro , Corne liu s and the S un se t Co rridor a rea in Was hingto n
Cou nt y, Ore.

Dick Klinger (BS ) report s he is
e nj oy ing hi s seventh yea r do in g
free la nce vo ice-ove r a nd o n-ca mera ta le nt wo rk for na ti o na l c lients
li ke Georgia -Pac ifi c Corp. a nd
Coca-Co la, as we ll as reg io na l
and nati o nal TV a nd radi o commerc ial s . He is a former host and
intervie wer for KGW-TV in Po rt land and KING-TV in Seattl e.
Wash .

Nancy O . Tang, CPA ( BS , ' 73
MBA ), has been e lec ted president
of the Ame ri ca n Wo man 's Soc iet y
o f Cert ifi ed Publi c Accountant s
fo r 1989-90 . She is vi ce provost
for academic operati o ns and a n
associa te pro fes so r o f acco unting
at PSU.

'71
Wa ll ace Hobson (MBA ), a Po rtla nd eco no mi st , has bee n na med
ma nagi ng partn e r of th e new
Pac ific o rth wes t div isio n of th e
Robe rt C ha rl es Lesse r Co. , a
majo r Beverl y Hill s, Ca lif. -based
rea l estate co nsult ing firm.
James M. Hurd (MS ), pres id e nt
of Plan a r Sys te ms Inc . in Beave rto n , Ore . , has bee n rea ppo int ed
by Gov. Ne il Gold sc hmidt to th e
O rego n Resource a nd Tec hn o logy
Deve lop me nt Corpora ti o n. Hi s
te rm ends Jun e 30, 1993.

Greg F. Parker ( BS ) ha s jo in ed
Schnit zer In ves tme nt Corp. in
Portland as project/asset ma nager.
He prev iou sly was a prin c ip al
wi th H aertl Wolff Parke r. Inc.
Parker is now re s pon sibl e for
ma naging real estate developmen t
projects and ana lyzing pote ntial
deve lo pm e nt s and ex istin g prope rti es for the Schnit ze r fami ly's exte nsive inves tment interests.
Douglas Soesbe (BS , '76 MA )
continues w ith hi s threepi cture scree n wri tin g cont ract with Tri -Star
Pictures in Los Ange les, Ca lif.
During 1988 , Soesbe also se rved
as exec uti ve in c ha rge of produc ti o n fo r fi lmin g th e mov ie " Taps, "
starrin g G rego ry Hines and
Sammy Davi s, Jr.

'72
J a m es C. Aa lberg ( BS ) has bee n
appoin ted to the PS U Fou nd ati o n
boa rd of direc tors a nd to the assoc ia tes board of Good Sa marit a n
Hos pital in Po rtl a nd . He is se ni o r
vice preside nt and ma na ge r of
Security Pac ifi c Ba nk Orego n's
Reg io n I bus in ess ba nking gro up.

Gary K . Weeks (MS ) is the new
deputy di rec tor of Oregon 's Department of Hum an Resources.
He is th e form e r de puty direct o r
of th e sta te's De partme nt of In surance and Finan ce .
Candy Wright (MSW ) has been
e lec ted vice pres ide nt of Heritage
Deve lop ment Co . , a Fa r Wes t Federa l Ba nk subsidia ry that deve lo ps land in the Po rtl a nd area.

'73
Thom M. Armstrong ( BS ), reports he is c urre ntl y teac hin g histo ry a t o ne o f the largest co mmun ity co ll eges in th e United States.
El Ca min o Co ll ege in To rran ce,
Cal if. He also re po rt s he rece ntl y
co mple ted hi s docto ral degree in
hi sto ry at the Un ive rsity o f
Ca li fo rni a at Sa nt a Barbara. He
se rved as PS U stud e nt body presid e nt durin g 1972- 73.
Scott Briscoe ( BA J has bee n
na med a unit mana ge r w ith Al exa nd e r & A lexa nde r In c. ·s pro pe rt y. cas ua lt y and marin e in surance d ivisio n in Po rtland. Bri scoe
fo rme rl y worked wi th nati o na l
broke rs in Anc horage, Alaska ,
a nd San Fra nc isco.
Davi d C. J ester ( BS ). re po rt s he
has bee n na med medi ca l director
for th e e me rge ncy de partm e nt and
ac ute ca re clini c at th e U.S. Nava l
Hos pita l in Bre me rt o n , Wa sh .
Sonja Leirfallom (BA ) re po rt s
that as a top sa les leade r for S haklee Corporation in Mo nt a na. she
was selected to take pa rt in th e
trip to Hong Ko ng he r o rga ni zati on spo nso red Nov. 28- Dec. 4.
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J a m es Romney (BS , '78 MS ) reports he is the new superintendent
for the Glide School District east
of Roseburg, Ore. Romn ey also
reports he se rved in similar pos ts
for Oregon's Port Orford-Lang lois
and Redland Sc hool Di stri cts during the past eight years.

Anna J . Brown (BS), a partner
with Bullivant , Houser, Bailey,
Pendergrass & Hoffman law firm
in Portland , has been appointed
chairwomanelect of the government liability committee of the
Ameri can Bar Association's tort
and insurance practices sec tion .

David Scofi eld (BS , ' 82 BS ) ha
been hired by the Lake O swego,
Ore., engineering firm of L.R .
Squier Associates to se rve as a
project engineer for the firm's
fo und ation and landslide investigati ons as well as seis mi c hazards
eva lu ati ons.

J erry Fitzpatrick (MS ) is the new
assistant princ ipal at Forest Grove
High School in Forest Grove , Ore.
He is the former vice princ ipal at
Maza ma Hi gh School in Klamath
Fa ll s.

David S h a r on (MBA ) re port s he
is now preside nt of CASE Assoc iates Inc., a researc h and consulting firm specia lizing in meet in g co mputera id ed so ftw are eng in eerin g needs for nati onal
c li ent s. He former ly worked fo r
Tektroni x , In c.
Vin cent Za no belli (MS ) is the
new supe rinte ndent and principal
at the Mt. Angel School Distri ct
in Mt. Angel, Ore. He comes to
the Mari on Count y co mmunity
from Bando n High School where
he worked for the past fo ur years.

'74
Dua ne A. Boswo rth (MS ). a
lawyer wi th th e firm of Rage n ,
Tremaine . Kri eger. Schmeer &
e ill in Portla nd. has been
awarded the distinguished service
honor from the you ng lawyer section of th e Multnomah Bar Associa ti on as it s out goi ng president , and fo r hi s five yea rs of se rvice .
Ruth M iller (BS , '83 MS ) is a
new part -time art edu ca ti o n facu lty me mber at George Fox Co llege in Newberg. Ore.

'75
Ed wa rd Borst (BS J is the new
vice president of acq ui siti ons and
deve lopme nt at Harsc h Inves tme nt Corp . , the real es tate deve lo pm ent firm owned by Portland
industrialist
Harold
Schnitzer. Bo rst is th e for me r
president of Heritage Deve lopme nt Co . in Portl and.
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Linda Folkesta d (BS , '79 MBA )
is the new vice president and man ager of the Northwest region for Alquest Property Services Corp . in
the firm 's Port land office. She was
Alquest's Idaho reg iona l director in
Boise pri or to her new appointme nt.
Da n Fowler (BS) and partner Mark
Fo ley of F & F Structures , Inc. in
Oregon Ci ty, Ore. , recently purchased the city 's first freight train
depot. Before restoring the building and transforming it into peri od
office space, they had to have the
85-ton structure moved back to
town from Portl and , where it had
been tran sported so me 14 years

ago.
G regor y F. J enner (BS ) reports he
was recentl y named special ass istant to the assistant Secretary of the
Treasury for Tax
Policy in
Washington, D.C . Prior to that, he
reports that he served as tax coun se l for the U.S . Senate Finance
Comm ittee.
Gene Leo (BS), executi ve director
of the Port land Rose Festi va l Association , has been elected secretarytreasurer of the Oregon
Touri sm Al liance . Leo represe nt s
Was hington County on the alli ance, which promotes touri sm for
11
orthwest Oregon governments.

'76
Robert a McE niry (BS), se ni or
vice pres ide nt of in vestor/corporate co mmunications for The
Be nj . Fra nklin Sa vin gs & Loa n
Assn. , Port land , ha s ass umed ad ditional duties as director of corporate planning for the thrift.

Ca rol McKinnon (MSW) , part ner in Wests ide Famil y Associates, Portl and , has bee n
e lected to the boa rd of direc tors
of Tree of Learning , a Portland altern ative sc hoo l for yo ung people
with learning disabi lities .

'77
J oan L . Goforth (MS , ' 77
MBA ), director of co rporate marketing for Legacy Health System
in Portland , has been named marketing group c hairwoman for
American Hea lthc are Syste m , a
nati onwide partn ership of regional hea lth ca re syste ms .
Jocelyn Tuthill (MS ), d irector of
the a ltern ati ve Tree of Lea rnin g
High Schoo l in Portl and . has
joined the board of direc tors of
the loca l Orto n Dys lexia Soc iety,
a national orga ni zati on devoted to
informing the public about the
disorder, whi c h impairs one's abil ity to read.

'78
J a d e J ourd a n (BA ) and her sister, Jon te Jourdan ('88 BA),
joined the ir mother Jo la this summer for a di splay of the ir ori gin al
paintin gs durin g a spec ia l showing he ld at the Lakewood Gallery
in Lake Oswego. Ore .

'79
S teve Bj orklund , CPA (BS). has
been promoted to senio r manage r
at the Portl and offices of Grant
Th ornto n Co mpany. a nati onal
C PA firm.
J esse Easley (MA), ass istan t professor of English at Le hi gh Uni versity in Bethl ehem, Pa. , has received a twoyear fac ulty fe ll owship award at hi s university. He is
curre ntl y wo rking toward the doctoral degree in Eng li sh and art hi story from the Univers it y of Southe rn Ca li fo rni a .
T h om as Howell (BS ) has jo ined
th e re ta il divi sion of Grubb &
El lis Co mmerc ia l Rea l Es tate Services in Port land . He is th e
fo rm er pres ident of Lake In ves tment in Dall as, Texas.

'80
Ruth Ann C rossen (BS ) reports
she is the supervi so r of fie ld se rvices for Mu ltnoma h County's
Probatio n Services office . She
also repo rts she is a cofounder of
th e Council for Prostituti o n Alternatives Inc. in Portland , and the
curre nt pres ide nt of its board of
directors.
Ka ren L. King (BA) has been
named director of information
sys tems at Lewis & Clark College
in Po rtl and . She has he ld severa l
rela ted posts at the college sin ce
1984 .

'81
Judith DeVilli cr s (MBA ) has
bee n hired as an audit or for
Multn omah County. Mos t rece ntl y, she served as contro lle r for
th e Oregon Hous in g Agency.
Dav id T. Keys (BS) report s he has
been prom oted to vice pres ide nt
of the mu lt ifamil y ho us in g di visio n at Norri s & Steve ns, Real tors
in Portl and.
Steve Vu ylste ke (BS ), chi ef
executive o ffi ce r of Oak Kn o ll
Win ery in Hillsboro, Ore., was rece ntl y named Volunteer of the
Year for hi s le ade rship during
1989 as president of the board of
directors of the Washington
Cou nt y Visitors Association.

'82
Tom G auntt ( BA ) has bee n
na med editor of " Focus.'· a series
of weekl y sec ti ons on subjects
ranging from hea lth care to te leco mmuni cati ons which appea r in
Port land 's '·The Bus in ess Jo urna l.'. He for merl y worked as a reporter and co lumni st fo r the business tabl o id .
Ne il Lom ax (BS) , two-time Pro
Bow l quarterback for the Phoe ni x
Cardinals profess iona l foo tb all
team , was placed on the injured
rese rve list Aug. 29 , mak ing him
ine li g ibl e to pl ay or prac ti ce wi th
the NFL team fo r th e 1989 seaso n . Hobb led w ith degenerative
arthriti s in his left hip , Lomax
says he plans to co ntinu e hi s rehabilitation and make a comeback
nex t season .

of the summe r's Le wi s a nd C lark
Pageant he ld in Seas ide , Ore _The
drama tell s th e sto ry of the Lewi s
and Clark Ex pediti o n o f 1805-06 .

'84
Melinda Harris (BS ) re po rts she
was recentl y a ppo inted payroll
man ager for Multn o ma h County,
and is now responsible for meeting the payro ll require ment s of
some 2 ,500 county e mpl oyees .

Patrick D . Wil liams (BS ) has
jo in ed the police de partment in
the City of Saint He lens , Ore . , as
a patrol officer. He is a fo rme r
Bi g Sky Conference all -co nfere nce ce nter fo r the Montan a Sta te
Uni ve rsit y foo tball tea m durin g

'85

Bel'er/_1· A. Davis
Charles Lytle (Ph .D .) is office
manager and seni or c he mi st at PTI
Environmenta l Services ' new o ffice in Lake Oswego , Ore. PTI is
a Bellevue . Wash ~based env ironme ntal consulting firm whose mai n
Oregon office fo;mer ly was located
in Portl and _
Michael Roley ( BS) reports he has
been promoted to ass istan t corporate cont ro ll er at Duncan Enterpri ses in Fresno , Calif_ , a leading
producer of ho bby cera mics a nd
hobby crafts products.

'83
John C. Allen (MS ) re po rts th at
he received the doctoral degree
from Was hin gto n State Uni versi ty
thi s pas t May. He is now a n ass ista nt profe sso r at the Uni vers it y of
Ne w Eng land in Biddefo rd .
Maine_
Beverl y A. Davis ( BS ) has been
na med marketing manager fo r
David Evans and Assoc ia tes. In c.
in Po rtl a nd . The fi rm provides eng ineer in g and related consultin g
wo rk from nine Wes t Coast offi ces_
Nancy Molahan , CPA ( BS ). corporate co ntroller a t Tuality Healthcare In c . in Hill sbo ro, Ore., has
been se lected to se rve as the
1989-90 Port land c hap te r president of the A me ri ca n Woman's
Societ y of Cert ified Publi c Accou nt a nt s. She a lso recently
bega n a twoyear te rm o n the
board of d irec tors o f the Oregon
c hapte r of the Hea lth ca re Finan cia l Ma nageme nt Assoc ia ti o n.

Michelle Maynard (BS ), a sustainin g engineer at John F. Ken nedy Space Center in Fl o rid a
since 1988 , was o ne of 58
employees rece ntl y ho nored fo r
their work at the nati o n's ma in
launch a nd major la ndin g s ite fo r
NASA s pace shuttles.
Christine McKay (MS ) is new
athl e ti c director at Ontario , Hi g h
School. She se rved as a thl e ti c direc to r of Wheeler Hi g h School in
Foss il , Ore_. for the past te n
years.
Sallie S. Olson (MT) ha s been
pro moted to tax ma nager at the
Po rtl a nd office of the KPMG
Pea t, Ma rw ick acco untin g firm.
Lyn K. Schmidt ( BA ). a sa les assoc iate with Po rtland General
Elec tri c Co., has been na med a
direc tora tl a rge
w ith
Po rtl a nd
Sales & Marke tin g Exec uti ves In tern ati o nal.

'86
David Benedict (MT ) has bee n
promoted to se ni o r tax ma nager
a t th e Touche Ro ss CPA firm- in
Po rtl and.
Jean-Pierre Fontenot ( BA ) is the
new producer of the Ro n Still
(Vanport ) and Deb Janes evening
talk shows heard over KGW (620AM) radio in Portland .
Amy Klare ( BA ) has bee n a ppo int ed as a new co nsume r
member of th e 'A Oregon Hea lth
Service s Comm iss ion- by G ov.
Neil Goldschmidt. Her te rm expires in 199 1. She is th e research
ed uca ti o n director for the Oregon
AFLCTO in Salem.
Mark Selid (MT ) has been
e lec ted c hi ef fin a nc ial office r a nd
treas ure r of United Grain Co rp . in
Po rtl a nd. He former ly wo rked for
Coopers & Ly bra nd in th e acco untin g firm's Po rtl and office.

1985 -87.

In Memoriam
Michelle Maw1ard

'87
Jeff Shular ( BS ) ha s been na med
manager of the Lo mbard -G ree ley
branch of the Benj . Fra nklin Savin gs & Loa n Ass n . in Po rtland .

'88
David Kiersey (MBA ) ha s jo ined
the sa le s staff at the Sylvan office
of th e Fa rm e rs In surance Group of
Companies in Po rtl a nd _ He has
he ld superviso ry pos iti o ns a t Farmers ' re g io nal office in Ti gard ,
Ore . . fo r the pas t five yea rs .

'89
Theresa Monteverdi (BS ). a n
ado pted c hild who discovered he r
Silet z Ame ri ca n Indi an he rit age
o nl y three yea rs ago, has becon;e
the fir st mem ber of he r tribe to
e nter med ica l sc hoo l a t Orego n
Heal th Sciences University in
Po rtland_ She ho pes to become
th e first ph ys ic ian to wo rk in he r
tri be 's
ye tt obebuilt
medical
c lini c. to he lp address trib al mem bers· medical probl e ms such as
Sudden In fa nt Death Syndrome.
S IDS c la imed th e li fe of he r in fant so n three yea rs ago. Mea nwhil e. she plans to raise he r twoyea r-o ld daughter, Lena . in the
traditions of th e Siletz peo ple.
Don Naggiar ( BS ) direc ted thi s
year's two ho ur hi sto ri ca l drama ,
"Jo urn ey to th e Pac ifi c," as pa rt

Edward F. Carbone ('64 BS ), a
Lake Oswego, Ore. , businessman
and Itali an honorary consul for
Oregon , died Aug . 31 in a Tualatin
hospital of comp licatio ns from
leukemi a_ He was 46. Carbone
worked in who lesa le and retail me rchandising and leasing for several
companies. As Italian honorary
cons ul , he re presented the interests
of Italian citizens in Oregon and assisted Ame rican to uri sts when they
trave led to Italy. Hi s fat her is Dr.
George A. Ca rbone , professor
emeritus of hi story at PSU. He is
survived by hi s wife,
two
daughte rs , pare nts , tw in sister and
grandmo ther. The family suggests
remembrances be contributio ns to
the Me ridi a n Park Hosp it al Medi cal Foundation's ca ncer fund .
Fred P. Yon Seggern III (' 68 BS ),
a partne r in the Oregon City-based
CPA firm of Ke nt & Snow, died
Aug. 17 in a Po11land hos pital of
heart disease . He was 46 and a
U.S. Army veteran. Surviving are
hi s wife , daughter, son a nd two sisters. The fa mil y suggests that reme mbrances be contributio ns to the
Fred Yon Segge rn Me mo rial Fund
fo r the Oregon C it y Baseball Field.
Dennis F. Evans ('73 BS ), a se lfe mpl oyed Po rtl and ho use re modele r, di ed Sept. 9 in a Po rtl a nd hospice of comp li cati o ns from acquired immun e defic ie ncy syndrome. He was 42. He is survived
by hi s mother. fa the r and sister.
James M. Taylor ('84 BS ), a regio nal sa les rep resentati ve for Epson
Ame ri ca , died Aug. 24 in a Tualatin , Ore _. hosp it al of co mpli cati ons
from diabetes. He was 28 . Survivors in clude his wife, paren ts,
brother and siste r. Memorial co ntributio ns may be made to the
American Di abetes Assoc iati on
Inc.
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I CALENDAR I
Promo gains national
attention
The name " Pokey" is becoming as well
known as " Mouse. " And not only in
Portland .
In the Vikings opening football game
against Cameron this fall, Coach Pokey
Allen allowed 1500 fans to call " pass ," or
" run" for an entire series of plays . It
worked' PSU scored in two plays after
recovering a fumble on the Cameron
27-yard line.
The national news wire services and USA
Today carried the story. PSU was deluged
with calls from major newspapers - Los
Angeles , Philadelphia , New York, St.
Louis, Houston , Phoenix and Miami - for
more information.
Then , on the Oct. 28 game against
Sacramento State , the weekly fan play,
picked from contestant's entries in a G . I.
Joe's promotion , went for 80 yards and a
touchdown on the first PSU play of the
game. That brought Merl Richman of
Beaverton a gift certificate for $1600 at
G .I. Joe's , based on $20 per yard for a
scoring play.
These are just two of the promotions
dreamed up by Viking Director of Marketing
and Promotions , Steve Weaver, that have
helped make PSU football an event , as well
as exciting football. Other activities have
been added to the fun Mascot Night , Fan
Appreciation/Win a Car Night , a pre-game
brunch , tail-gate parties and the New
Viking Electric Band.
All this and success on the field, too'
PSU is aga in the winningest team in the
state for the third strai ght year.

Australians here for
basketball opener
Portland State Vikings women's
basketball opened its season aga inst the
South Australia All-Stars, in an exhibition
game , Nov. 19 . They then hit the road for
two weekends of toug h tourn amen t play,
before starting the regul ar season against
San Jose State, Dec. 10. Four home games
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follow with Eastern Washington, Oregon
State , Western Washington and
Northwestern.
The Vikings are coming off their most
successful season since becoming an
NCAA Division I member. PSU went 14-13
last season and this year's motto , "Building
on Success ," voices the coaching staff's
plans for 1989-90.
Head Coach Greg Bruce returns for his
fourth season at the helm , his career mark
at PSU, 34-46. Also returning are four
starters who will lead the team's campaign
5'-3" point guard Michele Hughes , 6 ' -0"
forward Michelle Bateman, 6' -3" center
Sherri Ives . Laurie Northrop, 5 ' -11 "
forward , will return to the team in
mid-December after a knee injury in
preseason practice heals . Other key
returners include Trina Yungen , Karla
Leary, Julie Girt, Yolanda Hovis and Kari
Kockler. Newcomers to the program are
Michelle Fuller, a junior college transfer;
Renae Aschoff from Sandy High School ;
Allison Brite from Klamath Falls High
School; and Velaida Shephard from Tigard
High School.
Coach Bruce plans to run a wide-open,
full-court game aga in this year, with the
fast break and pressure defense as the
team 's trademark.

Wrestlers grapple with
tough season
PSU 's wrestlers opened their season with
University of Oregon, Nov. JO. The
defending NCAA II champs face a heavy
lineup for the season including four
defending national champions Oklahoma
State , Iowa State, Oklahoma and
Minnesota. Portland State will also meet
the nation's best collegians in the Las Vegas
Invitational and have been invited to the
preti gious Virginia Duals for the first time.
The Vikings have four NCAA champions
in their ranks 118-lb. junior Broderick Lee,
134-lb. James Sisson , 150-lb. Dan Russell
and 177-lb. Tony Champion. Travis West ,
158-lb., is recovering from a knee injury.
PSU took the five wrestlers to the
national tournament last year and all five
came home in first place , the first time in
history one team has had five champions.

Performing Arts
Cabaret
Noon , Smith Center Commons , Free .
Jan. 10
Rick Ru skin
Jan. 17
Dale Van Wormer
Jan. 24
Bop Girl Goes Calypso

Chamber Music
8 pm, Lincoln Performance Hall. $15 /
$7.50; Call 725-4440 .
Jan. 8,9
Lafayette String Quartet
Mar. 5,6
Kalichstein-Laredo-Robinson
Trio

Concerts
Lincoln Performance Hall , Call 725-4440 .
Feb. 25
PSU Band Concert, 8 pm,
$3 / $2 /Free
Mar. 7
High School Band Festival ,
all day
Mar. 9
PSU Orchestra, 8 pm
$3 / $2/ Free
Mar. 11
Florestan Trio , 4 pm ,
$7 .50/ $5 / Free

Contemporary Dance
8 pm , Lincoln Performance Hall. Call
725-4440.
Jan. 26, 27 Randy Warshaw Dance Co .
Mar 2, 3
Margaret Jenkins Dance Co.
Mar. 30, 31 Susan Marshall & Co .

Guitar Series
4 pm, Lincoln Performance Hall. $7 .50 / $5;
call 725-4440 .
Jan. 14
Bryan Johanson
Mar. 4
David Perry

Lunchbox Theater
Noon , 115 Lincoln Hall, Free.
Student produced
Mar. 8
one-act plays performed
Tuesday through Thursday

Feb. 23-

Piano Series
4 pm, Lincoln Performance Hall. $10 .50/
$8 .50/ $6. Call 725-4440.
Jan. 7
Leonid Ku zmin
Mar. 25
Richard Goode

Theater Arts
8 pm , Lincoln Performance Hall , call
725-4440.
Shakespeare's ''A Midsummer
Feb. 7-10
Night 's Dream, " $5 /$4/ $2
14-14
(Feb . 7, $ 10)
Feb. 22, 24 Actors from the London
Stage, Shakespeare's ''A
Winter's Tale ," (Tickets
available Jan . 16)
Actors from the London
Feb. 23
Stage, " Harold Pinter Thi s
Evening," $15 /$ 13 / $7 . 50/$2
(Tickets available Jan . 16)

Dept. of Art Exhibits

Health & Physical Education
Forum
5:30 pm , Science Building II , Free
Feb. 7,
Call 725-4401
Mar. 7

International Conference
Presenters include Soviet , Chinese & East
Asian ex perts . Call 725-3455.
Feb. 9-11
"Transformation of Socialism:
New Paths of Economic
Cooperation
Across
the
Pacific"

Northwest Quilters
IO am-6 pm , Smith Center Ball room .
Mar. 18-24 Quilt exhibit

8 am-8 pm weekdays , 2nd floor Nueberger
Hall , Free. Call 725-3515.
"Selected Works, " best
Jan. 15student artwork from the
Feb. 2
Dept. of Art
" Work in Progress, "
Feb. 26Craig Pozz i photos Dept. of
Mar. 16
Art Gallery

Building. Call 725-4401. $65
registration ($75 after Jan . 3 1)
Feb. 22-24 Elementary & Middle School
Phys ical Education

Littman Gallery

"Playing Shakespeare"

Open 12-4 pm weekdays , Thurs. 'til 7 pm ,
250 Smith Center, Free.
Wood sculptor Greg Coyne
Jan. 2-19
Exhibit commemorating
Jan. 29Black Hi story Month
Feb. 16
4th Annual Showcase of
Feb. 26Northwest Women Artists
Mar. 23

3 pm , 221

White Gallery
8 am-8 pm weekdays, 2nd fl oor Smith
Center, Free.
Photos by Major Morris
Jan. 2-19
Photos by Christine Sale
Jan. 29Feb . 16
4th Annual Showcase of
Feb . 26Northwest Women Artists
Mar. 23

Special Events
Engineering Design Contests
3-6 pm , Sc ience Building II , Free
Feb. 23
Student eng ineer design fea ts

Physical Education Conference
HPE

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

12
19
26
2
9
16

Cramer Hall , Free. Royal
Shakespeare Co. workshops
on videotape.
"Set Sppeeches & Soliloquies
"Irony & Ambiguity"
" Rehearsi ng the Text"
" Pass ion & Coolness"
" Exploring a Character"
"Poetry & Hidden Poetry"

Lectures
Art Department
Smith Memorial Center, Free.
Jan. 9
" Vital
Connections:
Contemporary
Navajo
Si lversm iths, "
10:30
am ,
Room 338
" Mosque Architecture ," 10
Jan. 22
am , Room 296/ 8
"The Origins of Islamic Art ,"
Jan. 22
Noon , Room 296/ 8

International Studies
Noon, 53 Cramer Hall , Free .
Jan. 3
"Latin American Landscapes ,
Image & Rea lity in the New
World"
Jan . 10
"Cocaine & the Peasant
Economy in Bo li via"
Jan. 17
"Political
Ecology
of
Sustainable Development in
Amazonia"
Jan . 24
"Debt
Development
&
Environmental Impac ts 1n
Latin Ameri ca"
Jan. 31
"Exploration & Di scovery in
the New World"
Feb. 7
" Human
Ri ghts
&
the
Environment
in
Latin
America"
Feb. 14
" Latin America in the Global
Economy"
Feb. 21
"Traditional Economies or
Conservation in Costa Rica?"
Feb. 28
" Myth
&
Reality
in
Contemporary Latin American
Fiction"
Mar. 7
"Chaos or Development?
Prospects fo r Lati n Ameri ca"

Science, Technology & Society
7:30 pm ; call 248-4496 .
Dec. 16
David Suzuki , Schnitzer Hall
Mar. 9
Fritjof Capra , C ivic Aud.

Technology Management
3 pm , OCATE in Beaverton, Free . Call 6901460.
Jan. 18
Peter Norden , IBM Corp .
Feb. 15
William R. King , Uni v. of
Pittsburgh

Women 's Assoc. Lunch
11 :30 am , 338 Smith Center. $10 lect ure;
$25 lunch/ lecture ; call 7254910.
Mar. 1
"Contemporary
Soviet
Cinema"
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the PSU

Alumni Benefit Card
With the ABC card take advantage of year-round benefits.

The
Basic
Card
•

•
•

Additional
Privileges

Purchase this card for $10
and you'll receive:
•
•

Use of the PSU typing room
20% discount on PSU Dance, Theater
and music presentations
One time 10% discount on PSU Bookstore merchandise
Lowcost Recreational equipment rental and usage of
the PSU Gameroom Bowl & Billiards
Discounts from Hertz rent-a-car, Nendels Inns, the
Portland Opera . .. and more!

With additional user's
fees, Basic Alumni
Benefit Card holders
are entitled to:

• Campus Recreation Facilities:
Privileges include use of: circuit training and weight rooms;
pool; small gym; tennis, racquetball, squash and gamefield
fitness courts. A basket, lock and towel are provided; alumni
must provide their own clothing. $60 per year.

• Library Privileges:
With this privilege, you may check out five books at one time
for a two-week period, no renewals. $15 per year.

• University Parking:
An alumni permit allows you to use non-reserved spaces in
PSU's permit parking structures from 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.
weekdays, and all day Saturday and Sunday. $10 per term.

Call today and order your PSU Alumni Benefit Card. Alumni Affairs, 464-4948

PS"{jmni

Benefits to last a lifetime

Carry the card you can
be roud of...the Portland

S University Alumni
VIM.Card.
.·· ·
When you carry the
Portland State University
Alumni Classic VISA card,
you'll be carrying the card
that identifies you as a proud
member of the PSU Alumni
Association ... proud of Portland State and the quality
education it provides.
Every time you make a
purchase with your PSU Alumni Classic VISA Card , your Alumni
Association will receive income from U.S. Bank. These vital contributions will be used to provide scholarship support and fund ing for
important projects of the PSU Alumni Association.
Plus, here are additional benefits you'll enjoy
when you carry the Portland State University
Alumni* Clas s ic VISA card:
•Low 14 .9 % FIXED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE!
• $ 10 Annual Membership Fee Wa ived For The
First Year'
• $100,000 Travel Accident Insurance Automatic coverage when you use your PSU
Alumni VlSA card to purchase your travel
tickets on any li cen sed common carrier!
• Value Protection & Assurance"' Program - Use
your PSU Alumni VlSA card for purchases and
the free repair pe ri od of the U.S. manufacturer's
origina l warranty will be extended for up to one
year. Plus ... i terns are covered for 90 days
aga inst loss. theft. acc identa l breakage or fire.
(The program policy con ta ins certain limitations a nd exclus ion s . The program is underwritten by Progressive Casu a lty Insurance
Company. Mayfield Vi llage. Ohio.)

Portland State University
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

• Distinctive Alumni Identification !
• Acceptance At 7 Million Locations Worldwide!
• 25-Day Interest Grace Period For Purchase
Transactions When Bala nce Pa id In Full
Monthly!
• Check Cashing Con venience!
• Automated Teller Machine Access !
• Emergency Cash - Worldwide!
*To qua lifyjor this special q[fer you must be
a member of the Portland State University
a lumni. (Spouses are included.)
To request an application simply call:

1·800· 422-8762 (in Portland , call 275-75 19 )

Un ited St ates Nat i o nal Bank of Oregon

Ml'lnbcr FDIC
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